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WHY \,\IE F.IGITT
The follo ll'ing address was g iven by Dr. John r\. H. Keith, at the co111;nencc111ent of the J. S . :-:. L.:. in th e L.:niversity a11ditori11111 011 J 11ne 7,

1917.-Editor.
\ \/hen I 11·as abo11t 18 years old J fot1nd in my father 's library three
, ol11me, on va1·io11s aspects o f philos::ify, translated from the Fre nch of
:\I. Cousin. Th's philo ofcr had been e xpeld fro 111 France in 1817, bt1t,
a fter eight year s had past, was allowd to 1·eturn to Pa ris. ln the winter
of 182:i :\I. Cousin deliverd a series o f lectures at the l.in iversity of l:'aris·.
T hese lectures \\'ere translated into E nglish and found t heir way in to 111y
father·., library. l read the111 with g r eat eagerness but with Ettie t1nderstanding. O ne lectu re, however. made a g1·eat impressio n t1pon me, and
rnon after our cot111try had enterd the p1·esent world-war, I h11nted t1p
these books and fot1nd the chapter that had taken hold on me, and r e-reel
it. I want to q11ote enough of it to yo11 to giv yot1 his philoso fy of war.
J\ut before l q11ote ::\L Co11sin I want to ask that yo11 keep in mind three
q11est ions, viz.:
1. Is permanent peace possible if the world is made t1p of soveren
co11ntries that ar absolute?
2. Can there be a st1ccessfol '·International Trib11nal'' if the wo rld
is 111a<le 11p o f sovere n conditions that are absol11te?
3.

W ould wo rld-wide Democracy ins11re permanent peace?

l make no a pology for bringing such 1110111entot1s questions before
yo11, becat1se as teachers or as citizen s yot1 wi l, in th e yea r s that lie abed,
help form the intelligence, the ideals, ancl the resolutio n that wil giv
some world-an swer to these world-question s. In the year s that lie immecl iatcly abed, more thou ght and attention wil be given to these matters
o f \\'Orlcl-pol:tics ancl world-organization than has been given them in the
ht1nclred years j11st closing. And the philoso fy o f :\I. Cousin wil hav
to be considerd.
• .t

~1:1\
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Ile says:
"Each nation represents one idea, and not another.
This idea, genit1·al in itself, is particular relativly with those which the other nations oi
the same epoch represent; it is particular, it is itself and not another. and
in th is respect it excludes ever y other than itself; it excl udes it ,o fa r as
it either docs not understand it or rejects it. Every idea \\·hich rules in
a nation mies there as the single idea which represents for th:, nation
the whole truth; and, above all, far from being the whole truth, it reprc$ents it only on one side, and in an imperfect manner . a, that which is
particular and bounded has to represent universal and absolute truth.
··The particular ideas of the different nations of the same epoch do
1)ot know the111selvs as particular ideas, that is, as exclusiv and false. but
r<'garding themselvs as trne, that is, as complete and absolute, they aspire
tc: dominion. and encounter each other in this pretensio n of being alone
true, and also worthy of domin'on. In that is the indcstrnctible root of
,yar. T hat wh:ch for philosofy is only a distinction, in the hands of time
is a hostil principle, and diversities and differences become, upon the
theatre of history, o ppositions, contradictions, conAicts. This is not less
true in regard to the internal life o f a nation than in the external relations of nations with each other. \,Ve hav distinguished as the elements
of a nation's life, industry, the State, art, religion, and philo~ofy : we
l,av spoken of the:r 1·elations of coexistence, of their relations of predominance, 01· of subo rdination. and we hav described these relatio ns \\·ith
the calmness of philo,ofy. Hut these elements do not take it thus: no
one is willing to be s ubordinate; it is not even sufficient for them to coexist ,yith independence and with har111011y; they strive to conquer and
,:bsor b each other. Thus indus try, entirely occupied with utility, woukl
reduce to that all the rest; the State continually encroaches upon and
,,ttempts to draw all into its s phere; religion, daughter o f heven, cannot
consent to abdicate its empire, and thinks it has the right to giv laws to
industry, to the State, ancl to art, which last, on its side, sacrifices everything to the sentim ent of beauty and to its particular encl. The combats
o f parties, within the limits of the politica l constitution of a nation. make
the life of the nation. The conAicts of the nations of an epoch \,·ith each
other make the life of an epoch; none has past away without war. none
could hav thus past away.
" 'Nar has its roots in the nature of the ideas of the different nations,
which, being necessar ily partial, exclusiv, are necessarily hostil, aggrcssiv,
conquering; therefo re war is necessary .
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" Each nation represents an idea; the different nations of the same
epoch represent different ideas; the nation which represents the idea
1nost in accordance with the general spiri t of the epoch, is the nation called
ro domin ion. \~/hen the idea of a nation has servd its time, this nation dis;,ppears : but it does not easi ly giv up its place, it is necessary that another
nation should dispute with it its place, and shoulcl ,nest its place from
it: hence war. T he defeat of a nation that has servd its time, the v ictory
cf a nat:on that has its t ime to serv, and is called to empire-behold the
certa in and in ev itable effect of wa r.

··J f ideas ar at play in war, and if that 11·hich wins is necessarily that
\\·hich has the most future, it is necessary that that should win, and for
this encl that there should be war; unless you wish to retard the future, to
;irrest civ ilization; unl ess you should wish that the human race mig ht be
irnmo bil and stationary. The hypothes:s of a state of perpetual peace in
the human race is the hypothesis o f absolute immobility . Take away all
11·ar. and in place of three epochs there wil be only one; for it is clear
that one ll"il not willing ly giv place to another, and there wil never be but
o:1e and the same epoch. T here wil not only be but one epoch, but in
that there wil be no progress; for the differences wil not be blended, a nd
each nation ll"il eternally remain in the brutish ness of the partict1lar a nd
exclusiv idea wh ich subjugates it, and which, good for a time, if it should
neve1· be modified, would be the condemnation of this nation to perpetual
erro r. T hus a nat 'on is progresiv only on the condition of war. It is
no t J. but history, that says war is nothing else than the bloody exchange
o f idea s ; a battle is nothing else than the combat of error with trut h;
] say with truth, because in an epoch a less error is a truth relat ivly to a
g reater error , or to an error which has servd its time; victory is nothing
else than the v'ctory o f the truth o f today over the truth o f yesterday,
which has become the error of the following clay.
··Tht1s when two a rmies meet, there is presented a much greater
spectacle than that from wh ich phi lanthropy turns away her eyes. She
;ces on ly thousands of men who are about to cut each other clown, that
11·hich is sm ely a great misfortune. But, in the first place, cleth is a
phenomenon of universal Ii fe. which does not take place solely on the
field of battle; and, after all, as it has been said. war changes very little
the tables of mortal'ty. A nd then it is not cleth which in itself is deplor;,ble, it is unjust deth, unjustly given o r receivd. That thousands of
hearts which are beating at this moment shal cease to beat, it is a mournful fact: but that a drop of innocent blood may be shed, is a fact much
i:1ore mournful; it is an evil, a horrible evi l. One innocent pei-son •·he
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per:shes o ugh t a t housand times more to exci te the bitter grief of humanity, than whole armies o f heroes "·ho know tha_t they ar going to deth,
and who meet it freely for a cause \\"h ich is just in their eyes, and "·h ich
is clear to them. ln great battles men ar not the obj ects of contention . but
causes; the opposing spirits o f an epoch, the different ideas which :11 an
,ige animate an d agitate humanity.
··T h e hazards of " ·ar and of the diverse fo rtu ne o f combat, are
spoken of without cessation: for my own part, I think there is ,·ery little
c.hance in ""ar ; th e dice a re loaded . 't seems. for l d efy any one to cite
me a s ingle game lost by humanity . "In 1·eality, there is not a si ngle battle
which has taken a tu rn detrimental to civilization . C i,· ilization may
rece'v some check, arms arc inco:,stant; but in the encl the advantage. the
gain, and the honor of the campain r emai n to it. !,ve ry time that the
,qii r it o f the past and the s pirit o f the future s hal lind thcmsclvc, engaged,
the advantage " ·ii necessa rily remain with the new sp ir it. l listory, "· ith
its gr eat events. is nothing else tha n the judgment of God upon lrnmanity;
war is nothi ng else than the pronouncing of this judgment : battle, are its
,ignal pro mulgation : defeats and the encl of a nation a re the decrease o f
civil izatio:1 and of God himself, in r egard to this n ation , \\"hich they decla re to be b eh"nd the pr esent time, to be in opposition with the progress
of the world . and, consequently, to be blotted out from the book of li fe.
·· S uch is the law ; it is of iron and of brass, it is necessar y and un i,·ersal; it is applied to nations as to i11divicl11als.' "

This statement of ":II. Co11si11 I r egard as stronger and clearer than
that o f Hegel, from whom he p robably borrowed it . lt is a fatali stic
philosofy, based on the idea that each nation has a sovercnty that is absolu te, and that each nation contrib11 tes by war its infinitesimal bit to tht
greater good of an 11napprev 'ativ h11111anity which is, somehow or other,
p resided over by a non-r es'cle:1t God . There is an implicati on that Cod
cou ld hav ordered things otherwi se, b11t I le d id n "t. and , beca11se Ile clirln"t
order things other wise, s11ccessiv generations o f human beings ha,· come
upon the stage of action preckstind to play a par t in the wo rld drama- a
part. mor eover, whkh is assigned and not chosen, except in a bl 'nd ,my
,, ncl as ·· Destiny.•·
Ilacl ":II. Co11sin"s philosofy d ied and been bur ied with h' m and Hegel,
T sho11ld have no ca11se to q11ote or to quarrel w ith it or them. L·n fortunately, the philoso fy of war, by the pr ocess know n as social im itat"on and
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social heredity, has become accepted by many people, and the refore forlllS
a substantial soci al conviction which must be reckond wit h at the present
time.
There a r presented to me two methods of dealing with thi:; 111atter,
viz. : a ref11tat'on of the position o[ :\I. Co11sin, based on philosofic
grounds, or a repetition based on an analysis of our present circumstances.
J choose the latter because it is more concrete, because it will explain ,,·hy
o ur co11ntry has enterd into this world-war, and because it reveals clearly
you1· relation and my relation to the present world-calamity.

In the erlier parts of my address. I shal be concrete, b11t I shal no t
forget the great, fondalllen t al issues that ar involvcl.
r-or almost th1·ee years, the nations of E urope hav been engaged
in the most gigantic, the most terrible war in history, and for two months
,re ourselvs hav been parties to it. ,\lreacly the li sts of available .111en are
Leing made ancl soon by lot a half lllillion of thelll w il be cald ro the colors. Thousands ar being t rained for the work of officers. The :\" ationai
Guard and the reg11lars ar in an attitude of defense and recly to strike.
Our navy is srnuring the sea for s ubmarines. :\lunition factories a1·
worki ng night and day. The largest acreage o[ foodst11ff that has ever
been known in this land of marvelous plenty has been entrnsted to dear
c lcl :\!father Earth.
In entering this ivorld strnggle, we hav placed in oppos1tton to the
Central E uropean powers a national welth eq11al to the combined welth
of Italy, Ru ssia, !'ranee, Germany and England-$250,000,000,000. T hese
European countries now hav a national det equal to almost 2:i per cent of
their total wealth. l f we do as much, we s hal put in $62,500.000,000, or
more than three times Ger many's present national det-a stun more than
equal to three-fo11rths o f Gerlllany"s welth-a sum eq11al to one and a half
tmes the national welth o f France. We also place in oppos'tio n to the
Central European powers a populatio n o°f 100.000,000 people- a populat ion capable of putting into th e field in case of extremity an army of
10,000,000 men . T h is population is intelligent, industrious and resolute,
and it owns and cult:vates the most cliversely rich and fertil territory of
the world . Our navy is now easily the second in the world ancl is allied
w ith the greatest, so that all the other nav ies of the world would not be,
if combinecl, ot11: equal.
And we h av en tercl this cl redfu l conA ict calmly, deliberately, and
confidently. knowing full well t hat the present generat'on wil pay a hevy
tnll in welth and men, and knowing, too, that future generation s wil hav
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:, burden to carry in consequence of ou,· decision. vVe hav taken this
step cal111ly- ancl not because of a single outrage. vVc held ou rselvs
in restraint notwithstanding the Lusitania and the Sussex. \ Ve ha v
taken t hi s step del iberately-after thinking over all the horrible consequences that arc certain to follow. A nd we hav taken it confidentlyhoping that the issue 111ay be speedily favorable and confident that we are
lighting for the perpetuity of t hose fund a111cntal principles which lead to
peace and against those principles which lead to war.
\ \ihat then ar these principles for which we fight? What is it that
impels us to an economy hitherto unknown, to a production unparalleld,
to a marshaling of armd men on a· scale that by its 111agnitude stagge rs
2.ncl bewilde,·s' Do we fight fo r many things o r fo,· o ne thing?
\ Ve fight for the freedom of the seas. The seas no longer separate;·hey unite nations. T o app,·opriate a portion of the high seas, to infest
it with subma rines-this cuts the bonds that unite nations. I t is an unsocial act-a crime against humanity . ] t has no defense except "convenience a nd necessity" and thus, confessedly, violates the moral law.
/\nd it, thereby, makes the nation that does it an international outlaw, a
pariah among the civi lized nations of the world. Th is p,·inciple of the
f reedom of the seas has been the law of nations ever since G roti us enun~
c-iatecl it in the following axiomatic form: ''Every natio n is free to travel
tc, every other nation, and to trade with it." To deny thi s principle,
s i111ply because it is convenient, is to oppose the 1110,·al sense of men as
th's has been refined and crystallized by centuries of struggle. To den y
it is to assert that force and fin esse are superior to ,·ight.
\ Ve fight, too, for the sacredness of treaties. The obligatio ns of
treaties should hav the force of law upon nations that are parties to them.
Like all contracts, treaties create vested rights that can not be withdrawn
\\:ithout mutual consent -at least, not wi.t hout reasonable notice. To t,·eat
them as "scraps of paper'' is to take refuge under the phrase "convenience or necessity" again, and is, iti substance, a denial of the validity o f
nat ional honor. J f "conveni ence" is more impo rtant than national integrity, there is no basis for understancl'ng between nations, and internatio nal
co mity becomes comedy and chaos. T reaties. by wh'ch sovereign nations
mutually obligate themselves, must be carried out in goocl faith . T o be
passiv while armd fo rces fi ght to reduce all treat ies to "scraps o f paper"
is to be disloyal to the fundamental interests of humanity.
vVe fight, also, for the incorporation o f intern ational law into th~
code o r common law of all the nations of the world . This provides a
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com111on bases fo r understanding in peace as in wa r. T o do other than
this is to make the crystallized conscience of mankind a conven ience
of which a nation avails itself for its temporary advantages and which
:t denies for like cause. A nd thi s crystallized conscience that has so
s:owly developed cannot be set aside without r educing civilization to barbarism. This we must resist alike for ourselves and o ur post er ity. \ Ve
cannot permit our age, nor the ages yet unborn, to be robbed of this
heritage .
.And we figh t fo r a conception of nationa l soverenty that is in harmony with the mo ral law-a conception that recognizes certa in inaliea,1ble rights of men because of t heir manhood, their brotherhood and their
father hood-a conception that makes government the agency of society
l.or achieving its ideals a nd not its mas ter fo r the ends o f a few. Th is
means that national sover cnty is not to be regard ed as absolute except to
the extent that it embodies funda mental human right, and then the fu11clai>1ental hu111an ri gh t is the absolute rather tha n t he soverenty itself. O n
this basis alone can nations act in comity and equity . for on t his basis
a lone is there a common ground on which to meet.
\ Ve fight, them, for the freedom of the seas, for the sacredn ess of
treaties, fo r the inco rporation o f international law into the common law
uf every la nd, and for a conception o f nat iona l sovernty that recognizes
the obligation of moral law . 1\ r these many th ings or a1· they really one
thing? I believe they ar only as pects o f one thing, and this thing is
Democracy. T he denial of this one thing is A utotcracy.

f\utocracy . a~ a state o f society, means a self-dete rmining society.
As s uch, it seeks no counsel outside itsel f and recognizes no standard
outside of its ow n conceptions. lt:, the ref ore, denies the rights of all
of humanity that ar not one with itself . Tt, therefore, becomes an aggressiv and conquering society at its own pleasure. To such a society, might
i~ right. It takes the G1·cek meaning of auto crat literally as srlf streugth.
This self streugth is absolute.
A utocracy, as a form o f government, is all o f the preceding in action
in the wo rld. T he hedship of an autoc1·atic government is usually heredita ry in a fam ily, and this hedship gathers about it a few people who
lielp to inspi1·e and keep alive the delusions of absoluteness. The autocratic heel is fl atter(! and praisd unt il the delusion is fixt.
It is little wonder that almost all of the autocratic rulers of the world
hav honestly come to regard themselvs as part ly divine. or, at least. as
being favord copartners with God in governing the world , fo r this idea
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oi absolute po\\"er is constantly illst" ld into the 111illd of a prospectiv 111011arch from his earli est youth . It is r elated that the mother of Georg<.:
·1! I used constantly to admonish him tint,: ""George, be Killg r· 111
h is essay on ··The l'rince," :'l[achiavelli says : ··You arc to understand
that a Prince ca 1:not observ all those rules of cond uct in resi;ect \\"hereof
men ar account ed good, being often forced . in c rder to preserv h·s I'rinccdom, to act in opposition to good faith, charity. humanity, ancl r eligion
He mu st ther efore keep h is 111incl redy lo shift as the \\"inds and tides of
i'ortune turn. 1' P r ince should therefo r e he very care ful that no th'ng
t•ver escapes hi s lips wh ich is not replete with the qual ities named above,
so that to sec ancl hear him one 11·ould think him t he embodiment of
mercy. good faith. integrity . ht:mani ty. and rel g ion. l~n:ry one sees
what you seem. but few kno11· what you ar. a nd these few dare n ot
opp:::se themsclvs to the opinion of the many who hav the majesty of the
S tate to back them up.
··It is not essen tia l that a l'rince shoulcl hav all the good quali ties enuP1erated, but it is most essential that he should seem to hav them : I w ill
<·ven venture to affirm t hat if he has a nd in varia bly practices them all,
they arc hurtful. whereas the appea rance o f having them is useful.''
Such teaching seems the height of absu rclity to us. but it reveals
clearly the -basis fo1· the proverbi al fickleness. finesse. fraud , and crnelty
o f the atttocrats o f history . The French before the Revolution had the
c1·y : ··The King can do no wrong!"" How men could believ this passes
understanding. but they did bel'ev it and millions now believ it, or. to use
\he :'ll"achiavcll ian phrase, sa 111 to belicv it. And it reveals a bit of back-ground £01· the phrase ··convenience or necessity"" as recently used by the
Imperial Ge rman Government. I\rought up on s uch ideas and ideal s, an
,,utocratic rtt lcr must regard the task of government a s consisti ng ch"efly
in s uch finesse and intrigue as wil keep hi111 fi r mly seated on his ancest ral
throne. And the population of an autocracy mu st eith er r estrain thcmrelvs while the comedy is being enacted , or must be so deludecl as to
brliev the comedy to be a sacrament.
To f\ utocracy, the freedom of the seas is o nly a phrase- a thing to
avail one·s sci f of in times of peace, b ut not a thing to incon venience one's
self about in time of war unless profit and advantage lie that way. Treaties, too, ar fo r convenience but ar not to be regarded as bind ing e n a n
~.uthority \\"hich is absolute. lnternational la11· is just politeness of peace
between nations and was never intended to be or r egar ded as being bindilig upon a nation at war. And as fo r sovercnty-that is power, or
might, ancl might ran be limited only by itself.
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J t thus becomes evident that :\ utocracy :s the denial of the things
for ll"hich we ar fighting. J\ nd ,\ utocracy is against these things just
beca use it is ,\utocracy. It is inherent in the nature o f ~\utocracy, because it regards itself as absolute, to refu se to submit to ideals other than
its tempcrary " ·'shes and to refuse to co-operate o n the basis o f a mor:tl
c ,de.
Let us turn now to the mea ning o f D emocracy. .-\ :; a state of so.: iety, Democracy mean s a self-governing population. \\"i th the real strength
er power o r force in the people. J t therefore mean s that indi viduals
ar substantially equal as persons. Individuals d iffer in knowledge. in
abilities, in idea ls, but despite all these differences, there is a substantial
equality. This equality includes hum anhood. brotherhood, and fath er},ood. Therefore, a Democratic society is n::it given to conquest. J t i,
,•: illing ··to !iv and let liv.·· Jt is limited as a soc'ety by those mo ral
ideals that groll" out o f our conccpt'ons o f brothed1cod and humanity.
such a society, right is the source and goal of its powc,r.

·ro

D emocracy, as a fo rm of government. is necessa rily rep rese::tativ
1.:ccause the people ar t he ultimate source of poll" er. Those "·ho a r thus
elevated to governing positions a re the real se1·vants o f the people- no t
their masters. , \nd men ar elected to po sitions ll"ith the idea that they
w 'l act for the best interest s of society rather than act as mere spokesmen fo r their constitu en ts. \ Ve criticise our officials instead o f praising
them , and we hold in contem pt any officia l who acts in accordance wi th
:\rachiavelli's doctrin e and admonit'on. ln the training of a pcrso:1 who
:,spires to the hedship of a Democracy. nothing that :\[achiavelli aclvanst
sho uld be taught. Jnsted, teach him that all men ar created free and
<"qua! ; that all men ar enrloll"d by their Creator with certai n in alienable
rights : that to secure these rights, governments ar instituted among men:
that governments derive their just powers from the conse nt of the govern<! : tha t government is for the benefit of all : that "unless th e house is
fo unded upon a rock, they labor in vain who build fo r it''; that ·• righteo11s1,ess exalteth a nation··: that, in short. nationality is at its best o nly as it
<'.e,·elops bro therhood .
D~111c cracy. a s a form of government , has inherent i11 it a spirit or
:n titude that creates a binding obligation to the moral law. The crystalized conscience and good sen se of mankind as embodied in international
la \\· red ily becomes a part of Democracy's commo n law. Tn fact, Democracy has, historically, been on more humane grounds than internaitonal
and has, li terally, forced an internat ional code on empires a nd 111011-

I;",.
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arch:es. Democracy stand, for the sacredness of treaties and fo r the
freedom of the seas.

lt should 110 11· be evident that Democracy is the assertion and embodiment of the things for ll'hich we fight. Democracy is for thes.e things
because it is Democracy. ,\II these things inhere in the very conception
of Democracy. \Ve might, as a government, remain neutral for a ll'hile,
but ll'e could not be permanently. neutral wh'lc r\utocracy sought to establish itself firmly in the world. Democracy is, historically speaking, opposed to 1\ristocracy, but Aristocracy has practically been absorbd by
Autocracy. Jn consequence, the opposin g theories of society and government arc noll' .-\utocracy and Democracy. .c\ utocracy seeks to make
its K11/t11r ll'Orid wide by force of arms. Democracy insi,ts that "the
world must be made safe for Democracy.·· On one s'de it is aggressionon the other, it is resistance and self-protection.
\Vhy was the whole world so ,oon at ll'ar after that shot at Saraje,·o?
\Vas that s hot the cause or merely the occasion of the present struggle?
,vas the sinking of the Lusitani a and the Sussex the cause or the occa~·ion of o ur entrance into thi s d readful conflict'
.-\ hundred yea rs ago the \: apoleonic wars 1Ycr brought to a close.
Hut there n-er t,,·o ideas at work in Europe then as now-.-\utocracy and
Democracy. Prussia, w'th its hereditary bent. devoted itscl f to the elaboration of a m'litary system with which it ernsht its former rival in 1870,
and forcibly took the province of .\lsace and I ,orraine. Prn ssia_ni sm
seemed to yield results and so the Gcr111an l~mpi re emerged, dominated
by .l'russian militarism. The art, I"tcratmc. and philoso fy of an earlier
ciay gave ,,·ay 10 a newer science and philosofy. There was no longer
room in Prussia fo r men like Carl Schurz and Goethe and Sch iller and
Kant. J nstead, n-e have come to know 11 egel. S ictschc. Treitschkc, .ll's111arck and Hernhardi . l•:ngland began a most decided move towa1·d
Democracy under the influence o f O wen. J ohn S tuart :\rill, Darn·in, Spence1·, 1-1 uxley, Dryce and Glad,tone. This t1·end toward Democracy in
England is as evident in her colon ial as in her do mestic policies. The
power of the K ing and of the House of Lords decreast stecl ily 1d1ile the
power of the House of Commons increast. ln 'Italy. the movement toward Democracy resulted in the formation of a constitutional state with
strong Democratic features. In r-rance, with varying degrees of success,
t!:le movement fo rward in Democracy gaincl ground consistently. In
:Russia, Tolstoy made a notable impression. The Balkan situation has
been in a ferment most of the time during the last one hundred years

because the people hav been bound by a tradition and stirred by a new
ideal.
.1 n all this stress and strnggle, we can 110\\" see that E urope was
1,eing cl ividecl into two camps-into po pulat'ons \\'ith different idea ls of
human society and government. P eople in E urope felt this, and spoke
of the "inevitable conflict." L incoln said of us: " A natio n cannot permanently endure half slave and half free.'' And it is doutful i f Europe
or the ,,·o rl<I could permanently endure, ha!£ Autocrat;c and half Democratic. If ,,·e can see how E urope was being lined up during a century
into two g1·eat hostil camps 1.Jy the sequence of events and the contro lling
power of ideals, we shall the better appreciate how the present war was
precipi tated, and we shall the better understand why each side regards it
as a fight to the finish. The Central Powers feel that they cannot accept
1.he id eals of the Allies and !iv. The A ll:es feel that they canno t accept
!·:1e ideal s of the Central Powers and !iv. 'fhis fe eling is, on each side.
!Jorn oi the double conviction that its own ideal is ,,·orth dying for a nd
that deth is prcfera!Jle to life under the ideal of the other.

There is no question here as to ,,·hether Serbia did r ight in refusing
(,, yield to Austria's demands, as to whether Russia ,,·as at fault in not de11101.Jilizing at Germany's request, as to whethe1· F rench soldiers wcr in
i\elgium before the war b1·oke o ut, as to whether England's po licy has
J.,cen honest at every point. A 11 these things and ten thousand more as
important as these ar thrown into the discard by the sweep of world
events. ::--;o matter what the occasion. no matter \\'hat errors wer committed or by whom, the issue is now clearly drawn. Jt is not a matter of
nat:onality or o f race; it is reduced 1.Jy a staggering logic to the clear cut
issue-Autocracy or Democracy? But the questio n is not merely fo r
this clay and generation- it reaches forward into those centuries that ar
2.s yet '·unloosed from the hand of God" and to the millions who shal inherit the earth . 'v\le must decide fo r them in deciding for ourselvs .
The logic of those relentless yea1·s that hav precipitated this wo rld
calamity has a lso given birth to certa in elemental facts that cletermin the
,,·oriel's answer to the question which now con fronts it in arms. It has
been a century of invention. The width of the r\ tlantic has been reduced
from six weeks to six days . Tron rails have made a perfect road upon
wh:ch the giant, steam, can exert himself to the utmost. The po,,·er
ioom. the sewing machine, the comprest air drill, the self-binder, the
gang plow. the roller process of making flour-a thousand things hav
nmltiplied production many fold and facilitated transportation and distribution. Our imprcvcd means of commun'cation hav brought us nearer
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to each other in in formation a nd in tere:;t. T he \·ery march of ill\·ention
has made each of us a citizen of the world in an economic :;ense and in
an eth ical sense. T he unjust burdens that any group o f worker, are
fo1·ced to bea r affect us \\"hether we \\·ill o r no. .-\ substantial sol'darity
(A inte1·ests has developed among all t?eople who hav s hared in th e ad\·an rnges that a most remarkable ceittttry of invention has produced. The
protection and the furthering of this solida rity of interest ha, been the
particular \\·orld-task c f the Democracies of the last ccntttr y. :\ations
cannot Ii\· alone as sclf-sllfficing 11n:ts unless t hey ar \\·illing to pay the
price \\·hich isolation brings. :\or can nat'c ns advantageously exploit
:!!fcrio r and subject peoples. The econom ic consequences of any plan
other thau square dealing hav become so inescapable and so immediate
that pc licy itself no lo:;gcr can clai m that sha rp practice pays.
The logic c f the econom'c d evelopment of the last century is an irre;:istible demand for Democracy. Surely, this \·ast increment of the material ba:;is fo r indi\·idua l and social life shollld no t be dive r ted into chanc els that sitttply pcrpctllatc a delus ion of div:nity. The laborer is \\"Orthy
cf his hire, and hutttani ty should 1101 be clisbard from the use cf \\·hat it
h as w roug ht. The absollllc is not to be found in specific territorial limits, in lineage, in brute force and cu nning, but, rather , the absol11te i, Lo be
f ound in the nature of h11man natu re-in our co111m::;n humanhood. brotherhood, and fatherhood. H u111anity has rcbeld against being mere pa\\"IJS
in the game of l,ings. 1:o rgetting. yes. even forgiving all the inju stice of
the centuries, hu111a nity insists that go\·crnment shall henceforth be the
organization of cur comlllon life for the comlllon good and fo r the acl\ •ancemcnt of life. ··The world must be made sa f e for Democracy.··
A nd \\"C make this decis ion not fo r ou1·sel ves a lone but fo r gene rations yet unborn. \\"e shal giv freely of blo::;d a :td tresme. and by so
doing illlpoverish the years that li e immediately ahecl, and \\·e shal lay
1..pon them a heavy debt that when reduced to :ts lowest terms simply
:neans unrequited toil. I:ut \\" C shal also bequeath to them a legacy-a
D emocratic \Vorlrl- a \\"Orlrl with a social organizati on \\"Orthy o f intel ligence- a world that recognizes right- a \\·o rld that, paralleld after a
Democratic state. has discussion and proposa l but that submits both to a
tribunal animated by justice and equity-a Detttocratic wo rld that \\·ii hav
little cause for quarrel because each nation wil honestly seek to be th e
embodiment o f good fa'th , charity, 111ercy, integrity . brotherhood. and
hulllanity.
A utocracy has challenged the world, and the \\"Orld has accepted the
,·hallenge. Jt is a figh t to the finish, 01·, at least, it o ught to be. ."\utoc-
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is au i11sult to the intelligence of civ ilized men and the menace of
;t must be remove!. Away with all this talk about a \\"oriel l~mpire !
·The world doesn't ,,·ant Empirc- :t wants a chance to develop- it wants
a chance to i1n-est its efforts in well-being-it ,,·ants to do the fair, decent,
right thing fo r everybody. And 11ationality has its place in the desi re
o~ men, but it is natio:1ality that servs i-ather than nationality that strutsnationality that works rather than nat'onality that plays a game- nat iong reat undying truths of humanity. The generations yet u nborn arc callal ity that is s'ncere rather t han nationality which only seems.
The ,,·c rld wil not become stagna :1t when it has become Democratic.
There is ample opportunity for progress w:thin a Democracy as our
o wn political, social. and in dustrial history clearly proves. l\el\,·een
and among Democracies there may be rivalry, but there ca:1 be no ne of
that deep-seated animosity which has existed between a nd among the
E mpires and ,\utocracies of the world. \ ,Ve can establish between and
among countries that are Democrat"c practically the same conditions of
i1rogress that exi st within a Democracy itself. \Vhat the philcso fcr
;drcdy quoted did not know has really come to pass; viz. , that a nation
which does not claim to be absolu te has ari sen-that a nation which does
not ,,·i sh to subjugate the world or any pa r t of it has endured fo r a cenlttry a nd a third- that a nat:on, recogn ized as a wo rld power, pleads constantly in the councils of the world the fu ndamen tals of lasting peace.
\ ,\/hen a nation firmly plants itself on the broad . fttnclamental things of
humanity and brothcrltcod , it s mission and its destiny ar limited only
by the needs and possibil:ties of humanity. \i\lhen to this basis there 1,
added the further idea t hat even humanity is a developing, unfolding
thing, there is left no excuse fo r thinking that Democracy is simply an
organization of life for ou r own particu lar tcn;tory, age, and epoch.
The fo r m which Democracy takes in order to pcrforn, its govcrnme:1tal
tasks is particular and, therefore, transient, but the essence underlying
Democracy is as undy ing as human ity itself. Democracy is the integrat' on
of the deepest ethical insights that hav come to 111en-the Ten Command•
ments hint at it, as does the Se rmon on the :'l[ount. The conscience of
men. as this has clevelopcl thru the centuries, demands Democracy.
r\s frost kills fl owers, so war kills the fine r things of l'fe. \ Va r
1,ares li fe to the bone. lts cruel tragedies d ull om sensibil ities. Its
rnorn1ou s expenditures tend to rcclttce our resou rces to the point of bare
,ttbsistence. l ts necessary regi111e tends to dest roy spontaneity, initiativ,
independence o f thought. But w hen these things which war always
tends to destroy a r the things fo1· wh ich we fight, we o ught to be able
10 keep ou 1· ideals th ruout the struggle, and keep them unimpaired.
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Youth is fo rever inheri ti ng the world. It is yours today- yours to
defend-yours to save-yours to raise to still higher levels. A nd those
\\'ho ar children today wil be the youth of to111orrow. lnto t heir charge
«1HI keeping the destinies of the hu111an world wil soon be co111111itted.
T he welfare of the world is only partly a 111atter of welth and goods.
T hese a re but br'ck and mo rtar. Ideals really determin the structure
!'hat is to be bilt. And education assu111es a g reatc1· sig ni ficance because
of the present world struggle. A lready we see that education must
somehow or other prepare youth to app1·eciate the meaning of Democracy and the fundamental rights of hu111anity. Democracy req uires that
;nherent, elemental impulses to outshine, to get all one can and to keep
a ll one gets, to strike in anger, etc., s hal be inhibitcd- shal be held in
check by ethical consideration. l n short, Democracy requires that the
best in each of us, instead of the worst, shal be generalized into our code
o f life a nd into o m government. And this lesson each succcssiv generation of heed less, selfis h, plesure-loving youth must lern so that it may
preser ve und iminisht its inheritance and teach it to the next gcnerntion.
lJnlcss th is is done, there can be no possibility of advancemen t in general
well-being.
vVar makes us conscious of these deeper-lying foundations of our
social life. Tt rebuilds the al tars of patriots, it rebuilds in us the ·'music
and the d ream·• which nerved ou1· forefathers in thei r struggles. T hey
livd fo r something other than themselvs and so must we if o ur lives a r to
be worth whi le to t he world. H ow this comes t o us is beautifully and
powerfully 1·evealed in nret H arte's poem, R e1•ei/le.

THE REVEILLE
Hark, I hear the tra111p of thousands,
r\nd o f armd men the hum;
Lo ! a nation·s hosts ha v gatherd
Round the q uick alarming drumSaying, 'Co111e,
F ree111en, come !
Ere your heritage be wasted,' said the quick alarming drum.
Let me of my heart take counsel;
\•Var is not o f life the sum ;
\,\fho sha ll s tay and reap the harvest
\ >\/hen the autumn days shal come?
Hut the drum
Echoed 'Come!
Dcth ,.;hal reap the braver harvest,' said the solem-sou nding dn1111.

\VHY

\VE FIGHT
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'But when won the coming battle,
\1\/hat of profit springs therefrom?
\;<,l hat if conquest, subjugation,
Even greater ills become?'
Hut the drum
r\ns wered, ·Corne!
You must do the sum to prove it,' said the Yankee-sounding drum.
'\\'hat if. 'mid cannons· thunder,
\ \'histling shot and lrnrsfng bomb,
\\'hen my brothers fall around me,
Should my heart grow cold and numb?'
llut the drum
,\ nswered , ·Corne!
: ;ette r there in deth united, th an in Ii fe a recreant,-Come ,.
Tims they answerd- hoping, fearing,
Some in faith, and doubting some.
Till a trumpet-voice proclaim ing.
Said. ·.\ry chosen people, come 1·
Then the dn1111
I .o; ll'as dumb.
h Jr th e great heart of the nation . throhhing, answ~red, "Lord we come, ..
:\ lcrnbers of the Class of 19 17: Th e civilized ll'Orlcl is today wartern and distraught. The thing to be settld by this terr ible conflict is the
fundamental one of the type o f social o rganization that is to prevai l in
the wor ld. Your par t in th's conflict may be small, but it wi l not be insign ificant. The fina l fruitage o f a successful ll'a1· for an ideal can not
be gathercl in a clay nor even in a generation. Autocracy may be continued from age to age by mere assent. Democracy. ho\\·e1·er. requ ires
activ par ticipation based on ideals and intelligence. Publ'c education is
t:!c foundation upon which Democracy bilds. Defore humanity can go
forward, it 1i1t1s t make the world safe for Democracy. 'rhe trenches must
l;e fild up, cities rebilt, and social life reorganized. All these things
must be do ne after t he war has been brough t to a successful close, and
with ilepl eted resources. You ar going out into the world to serv it at
its time of greatest stress and need. Your responsibility and your opportunity ar alike unparallelcl.
The drnms ar calling you. \ ,\/hat they mge is what your own heart
prompts. T he ch ildren a r calling you- calling you to teach them the
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iug you-ca lling you to indoctrinate th ei r a ncestors with an undying
devotion to the pr:nciples of brotherhood , humanity, and fatherhood.
The count less generatio ns that slumber in earths bosom ar calling yo ucalling yo u to make real in human society their longings, dreams, and
ideals.
Li sten tc a mod ern poet who has fe lt thi s call
F ALL IN
We tho ught that reason had masterd men,
T hat peace of the wor ld was lord,
That never the roll of the drum again
Should quicken the thirsty sword But our bubble broke with a sudden blow,
A nd we hea,·d like th e trumpet's diu
That leveld the wall s of J ericho
The old stern cry-"Fall in! "

\1 e wer num, amazed , we wer sick and dazed
\,\Tith a horror past belief.
Si lent we stood while Belgi um blazecl
In her martyr' glory of grief.
Then it came so nea,· that we needs must hear,
For the c1·y of our murdered kin
Drove in our heart like a searching spear
The call of the hour-"Fall in! "

\ 1

Not in the flu sh of a barren thrill
Do we come to our deed at last ;
We have weighed our wil, we must do our wi l,
For the doubting tim e is past.
\ ,\Te have faced our souls in th e sleepless ni ght,
A nd what shall we fear but sin?
Not for love of the fi ght, but fo r love of the right,
ln the name of our Gocl-"Fall in!"

-Amelia Josephine Burr, of the Vigilantes.
Class of 1917, " Fall in !"-and "Forward !"-to battle for D emocracy !-to the end that "all may hav life, and hav it ever more almn,;,llltl y.
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EDITOR IAL COMMENT
MR. KEITH'S A DDR ESS
\Ve ha ve no apology fo r us ing a great portio n of thi s nu mber of the
Qua r te rly in present' ng to our readers the excellent add ress given by
Dr. J ohn A . H . Ke ith , at the last comm encement of Illinois State ]\ o rmal
Uni ve rsity. In the judgm ent of a large nu111 ber of th e facu lty whose
loyalty pro111pts them to se rve bu t one cou ntry, America, the ad dress
cam e at a tim e when it was most wholesome. 'vVe have been Pacifi sts
almo st to a fault. 'vVe ha ve li stened to lec tur es and se rmons on peace
when there was no peace. 'vVe have fl irted with peace societi es whi ch
we re of questionable cha1·acter. ·vve have li stend to di sser tat io ns 0:1 German Ku ltur when our co untrymen we re being murdered on th e high seas.
We have been taught to bel ieve th at the accomp li shm ent o f th e Ge rman
:;chools represen ts the total o f all that is wo rth y whil e th e accompli shment of th e schools of other nat ions has been passed over as in signifi ca nt.
Om Ge rman societies have sung " The 'vVatch on the Rhin e" long afte r
c,1111111on decency dictated silence. T hese and other things hav e rubbed
us to the qui ck, but we have rema ined silent merely hesitating to say
that which needed to be said bu t whi ch mi ght provoke an un pleasa nt
condition . l t was for Dr. Keith to clarify th e situati on by showing us in
a clear, illuminat ing style, in a most excell ent ad dress, the th ings for
which we are fi ghting and th e duty of the teacher in th is great conflict,
" That public education is th e fo un dation upon wh ich D emoc racy buil ds
and befor e hum anity goes forward it must make the wo rld safe fo r
D emocracy."
- - -000- - -

PLEA SE WRITE
T he J une number o f th e Alu mn i Q uart erly had sca rcely left the No rmal pos t off ice when noti ces from pos tma sters in va riou s section s of the
state bega n to co me to the U ni ve rsity, statin g that person s to whom t he
Quarterly was addressed we re no longe r patrons of th eir o ffic e. Compl ying wi th the rul es go verning such cases th e postmsat~rs furn ished such
informat'on as th ey had concerning th e location o f these person s. In
some cases th e new addd ress was given, but in most cases the simple
comment was, "Removed- Left no add ress." The only place where
in fo rmation co nce rn ing the addresses o f membe rs of the A lumni may
be optained read ily is in th e o ffic e o f the U niversity, but an examinatio n
of th' s sou rce o f informati on discl osed th e fact that a few of th e addresses
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found there were i"den tical with those to whi ch the Quarterly had bee n
sent, and whi ch were repo rted upon by the postmasters as missing. From
this may be seen the impo rtance of each sub scriber writin g directly to the
Quarterly as soon as hi s address is changed. This wi ll lead to a proper
mailing of the Quarterly as we ll as th e keeping of a correct record ,in
the A lumni registe r at the U ni versity office.
The re are other reasons why subsc ribers to the Quarterly should wr ite
us. Scattered as are the readers of this publication, it is absolutely impossible fo r any editor to keep in touch w ith any considerable number of
!-:is readers except through voluntary correspond ence on their pa rt. 'vVe
should like to have a hundred or more letters each quart er, te lling things
d personal interest to members of you r class as we ll as to t he members of
oth er classes. Tell us of your present position, of your new wife or husband, as the case may be, tell us of the new child ren that have come to
your family, and of the ot her good things with whi ch, we tru st, all members of the A lumni of the clear I. S . N . U . are ab undan tly blessed. We
may not be able to an swer all of tl1 ese with a personal reply, but we shall
rnake all possible use of the good things that you have for you r friends.
Our brief ex perience leads us to believe that members of th e older classes
of the U niversity are more r esponsive in this respect than are tho se of the
newer classes. vVe wou ld not disco urage those of the older classes , bu t
we do desire tha t members of th e younger classes be more responsive.
vVe are anx iou s to hear from yo u, membe rs of the A lumni .'\ ssociation ,
so si t clown right now and write.
- - -000- --

ALUMNI REGISTER READY
The Alumni Register of the University, containing information of graduates of the institution from the class of 1860, to the most re cen t on e.
has been issued and is now ready for distribution. It contains 19 6 pages,
has been prepared at a great expense of time and money, and sells for fifty
cents. Those desiring a copy should send that amount to the Univers ity.
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WORK OF UNIVERSITY
ln select ing 111ate1·ial for thi s nu mber of the Qua rterly it has occurred
to us that it mi ght be well to give some account of the wo rk that has beea
do:1e in the U ni ve r sity for th e pa st year. There was no better so urce of
mater ial to be found than in the report of President Felmley to the Board
o f Ed ucation. For this rea son we are giving such sections of this report
as we think th e readers of the Quarterly will be interested in.

-Editor.
PRESIDENT'S REPORT
To the Board of Education of the State of Illinoi s:
Mr. Pre s ident and Member s of the Board: I have the honor to submit
the following r eport of the work of the Illinoi s State Normal University for
the six mon t hs ending June 7, 1917.
The attendance in the normal departm ent and high schoo l since your
last m€eting is as follows:
Winter Spring Mid-Spring
Normal Department :
32
151
Men
177
·····•··· •·······
152
548
Women ......... ...... .
············ 603
University High School:
117
......... 129
Boys .. ............... .
10 3
Girls .............. .
············ 105
184
919
Total .. .
········· 1014
Th e attendance is 55 greater in the w inter term, 38 g r eater i n the
spr ing, and 6 greater in the mid-spring than in the corresponding terms l ast
year.
New students we re admitted to the norm a l department during the terms
as follows:
Winter Spring Mid-Spring
4
26
Me n
··········· •············ ····· ········· · 10
1 20
19
23
Women
23
146
33
.......... .....
Tota l ................... ..
1 25
27
The conesponding tota ls last year were .... 5 2
The following table exhibit s the attendance for the past nin e months
compa r ed with t h e totals of the preceding yea r:
1916-17 Gain Gain Per Ct.
4
58
Total attendance fall, w in ter and s pring te rms 164 2
12
25
235
Atten d a n ce in Teachers' Co llege .. ,..
7
47
Atten d ance in Normal School ........................ 701
1
Atte ndance in University High School.. .......... 250
22
Attendance i.n Elementary Training School.. .. 456
The fol lowing table exhibits the attendance for the past twelv months
compared with the totals of h e preceding year :
1916-17 Gain Gain Per Ct.
12
510
Total attendance for the twelv months at Normal 4204
0
0
In E lementary School and high school.. .... .. 808
17
509
In Norma l and T eachers ' College ... .. .......... 3396
24
500
In Summer School, 19H, .......... ... .. ..... ........... 2577
3
6
In the Mid-Spring term .................. ................ 184
32
164
Students in Extension Course ........ ................ 677
16
674
Grand total resident and absent ............................ 4881
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Norrna,l ])e partment and Tea.chel's College

Attendance by Counties Jun e 12 , 1 916-June 7, 1917 .
A d a m s ............ .......... .. 29 Jo hn son ..... ............... 4
·Alexander ........... ........ 4 Kane .......... ........·...... 4
..73
Bond ........................ . 8 Kankak ee.
B ro wn ....... ........... ..... 1 4 Kendall ....... ......... ... 1
B ur eau ...................... 37 Knox ..... ................ .... 21
Calhoun ......... ......... .. 1 2 Lake ...... .. ................ 1 3
Carroll .................... .. 5 LaSalle .................... 50
Cass ............ .. .... , .......... 2 1 Law r en ce .. ..... .... ....... 41
Champ a ig n ·.. :.... :...... .. 6 6 L ee .. .... ,; ................... 2
Christian ....... ....... , .... 71 Livin gston ............ .. 12 2
Clark ............... .... ...... 5 Lopa n ................... .... 66
.. .. ..... 92
Clay .......... .. ............. 1 5 Maco n ........
.. ... 10 Macoupin ........ .......... 90
Clinton ......
...82
.. ... 5 Ma dison ......
Coles ..... .
.. ..... 30
.. ... 1 2 Ma rion ...
Cook .......
...7 1
Cr awford ...... ............. 3 Mars h a ll ....
... 5 1
4 Mason ..
C umbe rland
.. 54 Massac .. ........... .. .. : .... 2
DeWit t ......
..2 1 McDonough ........ .... .. 4
Do uglas. ....
.. .589
3 McLea n .....
D uPa ge. ....... ...........
.. ..... 32
E·dgar .. ...................... 17 Menard ..
..... 9
..............
...
6
Mercer
...................
s
Edward
Effin g ha m ...... .......... 4 Mo nroe ...... ...... .......... 3
Fayette ...................... 28 Mon tgo m e ry ............. 49
..... .. .......... 37
Ford .. .. .............. ........ 80 Morgan
8 Mou ltrie .................. .40
F ranklin ............ :....
6
..................
..
......
Ogle
4
1
...........
......
.......
ulton
F
Gallatin ........ ....... .-..... 7 Peoria ...... .. .... .... ...... . 7 5
Gr een e .................... .... 42 Perr y ........................ 4
Grund y ................. ..... 37 Piatt. ................... .... . 61
Hamilton ...... ............. 13 P ik e ........ ...... ............ 57
Han cock .......... .. ........ 2 1 Pope ...... .................... 13
Hen derson .......... ....... 9 P ulask i.. .......... .. ...... .. 4
.. ...... . 25
.. ...... 32 Putnam ......
Henry ......
Iroquois ... ................ 10 7 Ra n do l p h .................. 1 2
13
...............
..
...
d
n
la
Rich
3
J ack son ....... ...... ..... ....
.. .... 10 R ock I s la nd .... .......... 4
J as per. ......
J effe r so n ................... 8 Saline ........ .. ............ .... 5
8 Sangamon .......... ...... 10 2
Jers ey ...... ........... .
Jo Daviess .................. 1 Schuy ler . ........... ...... . 7

.. ...... 17
Scott ....... ...
..... 23
Sh el by
Sta r k .............. .... ........ 13
St. Cla ir ..................... 88
Steph en s on ... ..... . ...... . 0
..... 116
Tazewe ll
.. ....... 2
Un ion .....
.... . 70
Vermilion
.. .. . 16
Wabash ..
... . 9
Warre n
...... 3
Wa shi ngton
5
Wayn e ..................
9
White
4
Whiteside .............
........... 60
Will
Willi amson ................ 2
.. ..... 1
W inn e·b ago .
Wood fo rd ......... ..... ..... 87
Ark an sas ... ..... ..... .. ..... 3
1
Colo rado
.. ... 1
F lo rida ......
1
Idaho .. ..................
1
Indiana
Io wa ................... ....... . 4
4
Kentu c k y
.. .. 1
Massachusetts
3
Michi gan ..
1
Minn es ota ..
9
Miss ouri ....... .. .....
1
......
Dakota
North
5
Ohio .......... ..... ......
So u th Da ko ta .... . ........ 3
Texas ... .... .................. 2
.. ..... 1
Vermont
Wisconsi n ........ ..... .. .... 3
Wyoming ....... ..... ........ ]
l
E n gla nd
India ................ ........... l
Total ...... ...... ............. 339 6

Th e Summe r Scl1ool

A lt ho auxiliary summer schoo ls we r e carried on l ast year at Car linv ill e, Danv ille, Spring Vall ey, Canto n , a nd Kewan ee , a ll of the s tate norm a l
sc hools showd a n incr east atten dan ce. ·The gro wt h was most m a rkt in Normal w h e r e ou r net e nro lment was 500 la r ger th a n in 1 9 1 5. W .e have provi ded fo r an eq u al attendance thi s summ e r. W e have sec ure d the use of th e
P ublic Sc ho ol bildin g. A ll of our fac ulty, exceptin g Mr . C. M. Sanford , Mis s
Margaret Lee, Miss Ma rion Wri g ht, and Miss Grace Thomasm a , w ill teach
in th e s umm er sc hool. Forty-fi ve a ddi tio nal t eac h e rs h ave been e mpl oyd,
six of the m for both terms, as follows :
..$ 225
Garfi eld A rthur Bowd e n , Wauk egan , P h ysics .... ............ .........
200
Do roth y M. Buell , Grosse Po in t , Mich., Ph ysical E du cation .. ...
. 200
..
..
.....................
...
Literatute.
Essi e Chamberlin , Ph.B., Oak Park,
.. .... .............................. ........... 2 00
Julia Cri swe!l , No r mal, Art ............
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Mrs. E li zabeth Cunningham, Bloomington, Grammar. _______ .. __ ................... 20 0
Bess ie David, Normal, Domestic Science .............. .............. .......... .. .. ........ .. 1 50
Roberta L ee Davis, Carrollton, Grammar .............................. ................ 200
Charles H . Dorris, A .M., Collinsville, History and Civics .. .... .................... 20 0
Henry Hugh Edmunds, Arithm etic ............................. .............................. 2 00
F rances Foote, St. Cloud, Minn. , Language .............. ................ ........ ...... 200
450
Naana L y nn Forbes, Chicago , Reading , (both terms).... ..........
Blanch e Fulkerson, Chi cago, Art .. .............................. ........ ............ ............ 20n
John Alexander Ge hlm a n, A .B., Oak Park, Grammar ............................ 200
Leilah Gu essen h a iner, Madison, Wis., Domestic Scien ce ............. .......... 225
Lucind a, Eliza Gilpin, A .M., Li terature ..... .............................. ......... ..... .... 200
Martin Francis Gleason, Joliet, A rt ........ .............................. .................... 250
William Luther Gobl e, B.S., Elgin, Physics .... .... .............................. ...... 225
Ethel Green, Milwa uk ee, Wis., Primary T eacher.. .............................. ....... . 200
...................... ............. ............. 225
Minerva Hall , Topeka, Kans., Mu sic
William Hawkes, .A.B., Litchfield, Geom etr y .............................. ................ 200
A nna G. Hopkins, Lewiston, Idaho, Mu sic ............ .. ......... ........... ...... .......... 2 00
Martha Hunt, Indian a poli s , Algebra .............................. ........... ................ 225
Cyr us William Lantz, Urba na, Botany ........ ...... ............ ....... .............. ........ 20 0
Ralph H arlan Linkins, Urbana, Zoology ............................. ...................... 200
Wi lli am Wright McCullough, Pontiac, Arithmetic .................. ...... ............ 225
Eva Mitchell , A.B., Bloomington, Rhetoric .............................. ............ .... . 200
F ran ces Morehouse, A .M., Minn eapolis , H is tory an d Dean of Wom e n .... 250
.. ............. .. 200
Alma Jessie Neill, A .M., Urbana, Nature Study.... ......
Ethel Oldaker, A tlanta, Pen mans hip .. ..... ............... ...... .................. ......... ..... 200
250
.........................
...
cation
Edu
ville,
son
Harry Ambrose, Perr in , P h .B., J ack
Gertrude Bend er Schill, A.B., Ch icago, Ph ysical Education ............ ... ....... 200
Rut h Virginia Simpson, Menomonis, Wi s., Sewing .................. .................. 200
Mary Emily Smith, Lawrenceville, Fifth and Sixth Grad es ......... ........... .... 180
John Arthur Strong, B.E. , Oak Park, Alge bra ................ ............................ 250
A. Francis Tram s, A .B., Joli e t , Rhetoric a nd Composition .... .......... .......... 200
Laura Van Papp e lendam , Chicago, ArL ............................. ...................... 250
Harry D wight Waggon er , Urbana, Botany (both terms) ................... ..... .. 4.00
Everett W a lters, B. S., Clinton, History and Civics .............................. .... 2 00
Isaac Newton Warner, B.S., Plattesv ille, Wi s ., Math e m a tics (both terms) 55 0
7 00
Dwight Watk ins, A.M., Galesburg, Public Speaking, (both term s)
Gordon Watkins, A.M ., Philadel phia, So ciology (both terms) ...... ....... .. , 450
Fre deri ck William Weck, Ph .D., Lacrosse, Wis., Psycholo gy (both terms) 450
Elsie W etzel, Virden, Algebra ...... ............................. .............................. .. 200
Har vey Trimble White, Normal, Arithmetic .............................. ................ 200
Bristol E m erson Wing, LaSall e, Manual Tra inin g .............................. ........ 25 0
On e has since resigned, th e e ngagem e nt of three othe r s is contin ge nt
upon th e nee d , h e nce if there be a shrinkage of attendance we m ay be r elieved of some n ee dless expen se .
Tho l\1id-Sp1•;ng Tei~n
Th e st udents e nrold for th e mid-spring term, for \\horn we offerd twentyfo ur courses, number 18 5. Th e add itiona l teachers e mploy ed are Mrs. J. D.
Cunnin g ham , for gramm ar and r ead ing ; Mr. Garfield A . Bowden, for physics
and chemistry; Miss S'ylvi a Smith, for botany. In sp ite of the war conditions, redu cing seriously the numb er of m e n in attendance, the tota l enrolm e nt in this term is six lar ger th an last year .
Tho 'l'l'aining Sch ool
Th e e nrolment in our training school during the past nine
follows, no nam e co unted t w ice:
Kindergarten ........................... ............................. .........
First Grade .... ........................... ........ ....... .. .. .... ...............
Second Grade .............................. .... .............................. ....
Third Grade .. ... ................. ... .......................... ....... ..........

month s is as
9O
47
67
41
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Fourth Grade
Fifth Grade
Sixth Grade
Seven th Grade ..
Eighth Grade .. .... .......... .

······· ···· ······· 48

............. . 39
... 46
········· 39
·············•············· 39

Total .................... .
This is 22 lower than last year.

····················.456

Soldiers' Orphans' Home

The experiment carried on during the past year of annexing a portion
of the school at the Soldiers' Orphans' Home to our training school has
proved very satisfactory, both to the authorities at the S. 0 . Home and to us.
The principal employd by you, Mr. H. T. White, and the primary teacher,
Miss Jane A. Blackburn, have proved very tactful, skilful, patient, and resourceful in dealing with the difficulties of their new situation. We undertook the in struction of four rooms with an expected attendance of about 160
pupils. As a matter of fact we have been obliged to care for two, smaller
rooms to accommodate the overflow in attendance, which has averaged nearly
200 pupils. Sixty-one student teachers have taught one-half day each for
a period of twelv weeks. The student teachers have entered into the work
with interest.
For the coming year we are to take over the six r emaining rooms which
include the second, third, fourth and fifth grades, an ungraded room, and the
kindergarten. We are to receiv from the State Board of Administration, or
its successor, $6 ,800 to pay for salaries of teachers and the car fare of students.
The University High School

The enrolment fixt by you at 230 has not been exceded in any term except in the case of students near graduation doing partial work in the high
school along with work in some higher institution. In a ll 250 students have
been enrold.
From Normal, 87; from Bloomington, 75; from other points, 88 .
Of these 97 held township scholarships; 119 paid tuition (34 by county
supetintendents); 22 were ninth grade students who had come thru our
eighth grade and are exempted from tuitio1i for that year by resolution of
the board.
Of the total 40 are to graduate June 6, 191 7; 91 are juniors; 48 a re
sophomores; 71 are freshmen.
The Special D epai·tments

The enrolment in our specia l curriculums in Commerce, Art and Design,
and Music shows a large gain over last year, yet in these departments as
·well as in agriculture, there is room for a large increase. Our classes in
Domestic Science, Domestic Art, and Manual Training have nearly reacht
their limit with our present teaching force and equipment.
, var Conditions.

S'.nce April 1 , 72 young men have left school; about one-fourth of them
to enlist, the rest to farm. In the case of a few of those who enlisted we
were able to give full credit for the work of the term. Where boys have gone
to the f1 rm, we have askt them to report definitely at the end of August what
ha s be 3n done in work and study during the summer.
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Three of the present corps of teachers have tendered their resignations.
Miss Marion Wright, assistant in music, to Jive at home with her father
for next year.
Miss Jessie Lummis, teacher of Latin, and Miss Constance Smith, assistant in the Kindergarten, to pursue advanst work in Columbia University.
Mr. Winfield Scott, assistant in agriculture, asks for a year's leav of
absence. Inasmuch as we shall not need to fill his place for the coming
year I recommend that his request be granted .
Mi ss Marjorie Nind, who was temporarily emp lo yd as teacher of Arts
and Crafts upon the resignation of Miss Anna Swainson, and Miss Blanche
Lovett , who was simi larly employd during the leav of absence of Miss Margaret Lee, Director of the Kindergarten; Miss Eunice Blackburn, who ha£
taught geografy during Mr. R id g ley's five months' le ave of absence, and
Miss Lillian Dole, employd for the past year only as teacher of zoolo gy, having fini sht their respectiv terms of employment, will not remain for next
year.
We are unable to predict at this time what the attendance will be next
fall. We believ that there will be more women students than before, fewer
men , and that the aggregate attendance will not vary widely from that of
the past year. Upon t his supposition we need an additional teacher of Engli sh. An addition al teacher is needed a lso in the high schoo l.
Because of the age and somewhat unstable helth of our librarian, Miss
Ange Milner, it is recommended that we employ an assistant librarian whq
can teach library economy to our students and reliev Miss Miln er of a considerab le portion of the executiv work now in her hand s.
The Pension Bill providing a retirement fund for teachers in the state
institutions has past the senate and has met with favorab le consideration in
the house committees.
Bil<lings
The work on Fell Hall has proceeded very slowly. At this writin~ the
roof is not yet on. Most of the plastering is done. Much of the interior
finish - possib ly one-fourth is in place. The marble work, floors, plumbing,
fixtures, radiators , are not yet in place; the windows are not hung nor the
outside painting done.
The bondsmen of the Fitzsimmons Construction Company have for some
time desired to take over the work; the architect has certifi ed to the fact
that said company is not prosecuting the work w.ith due diligence. However , up till t his time Mr. Fitzsimmons has not been notified that thf, owner
will take over the work and make other arrangements for its com.pletion.
A simi lar condition obtains with regard to the plumbing and steam fitting.
Mr. Eichholz cannot be found at his place of business. The Maryland Cas•
ualty Company, his surety, has visited us to learn of the state of the work.
But nEither set of bondsmen can act until the owner servs the formal notis
provided· in the contract.
Since the legislature will not at this session provide funds for furnishing Fe ll Hall , the delay in finishing it is producing no direct los s to the in stitution, except the salary of the superintendent of construction, which is being
continued beyond the time fixt for the continuance of the work.
G,·oun<ls
To meet the general demand for a larger production of food stuffs we
have fenced off twenty acres .at the south end of our campus to serv as a
pasture for our dry cows and young cattle.
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New wa lk s should be bilt to our boiler house, and extensiv repairs made
in our drives. Grading about the dormitory shou ld be completed. The old
boiler house should be converted into rooms for our Arts and Crafts department. No funds are appropriated for any of these purposes.
'l'he Le gisla.ture

In preparing our le gislativ budget, we sought to sec ure four things:
1. A long delayed increase in salaries, commensurate with the incr ease
in the cost of living.
2. Additional teachers and employes required b y the growth of the
schoo l.
3. A larger fund for supplies and maintenance proportionate to the
high e r costs of fuel, chemicals, and other food supp lies
·
4. Funds for the enlargement and furnishing of Fell Hall, for a men's
gymnasium and science building, and for walks, drives , and pavement.
A t th e outset it seemed as if the first of these might be grantee!, but
after we. entered into th e European war, the legjslature seemed convinced
that attendance in all higher educational institutions wil be greatly reel uced
during the continuance of the war. Accordingly in the bill agreed upon we
are likely to receiv for salaries and maintenance the same as two years ago,
for bilclings, betterments, and new equipment nothing whatever. The appropriation for sa laries is $141,220 per annum, but is minutely itemized, showing the exact sa lary for every teacher. For operation and maintenance we
have:
1917-18.
1918-19.
For offis expense
..... . $ 3,500
$ 3,600
Traveling expense ..
300
300
Operating supp lies ..... .
10,500
10,600
School supplies ....... .
2, 600
2,800
Repairs .. ..
................... .. 3,700
3,100
Equipment ........ .
2,500
2,200
Furthermore we are required to turn into the State Tresury e very ten
days al! moneys receivd from a ll sources, estimated as follows per annum:
Extension fees ..
. ... ........ ...... ... .... .................... .... $
800
Term fees .... .. .. .. .... .. .... ...................
12,000
Farm sales
.... ....... ......... ..........
1 2,000
Household Science receipts. .................. ....... ........
2,200
Petty sa les, fines, etc.... ..... ..... .................
8 00
Book rentals and sales. ..
.... .... .... ...........
8,000
Instruction in S. 0. Home .......................
6,800
Total ... ......... .. ........ .. ... .
.. ... $42,600
The legislature proposes to appropriate an additional sum, $51,200, for
contingent and reserv. This appropriation , however , is abso lute, and will
enab le us to meet unexpected emergencies as we ll as to recover the funds
deposited in the tresury.
In spite of the reduced appropriation accorded us , I am satisfied that
the normal schoo ls enjoy the confidence a nd good-will of the governor and
legis lature and that the short rations accorded us are in harmony with the
general policy of retrenc hm ent and reserv during these uncertain times.

For
For
For
For
For
For

r.rhe Farnt
During the year ending March 1 , 1917, there was expended:
additional bildings and bettrments....
. ......... $ 714.74
live stock..
................ ................. ..... ........... ........
200 .00
feed .. .......... .... ................. .. .... ...... ..............
4, 429.42
labor
........... .. ............... ........... ...... ......... ... ... ..
4,600.88
machinery, repairs, farm supplies, etc............... ... 3,838.92
repayment to treasurer.
. ...... ................... 1,148.94 $14,9 3 2.90
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Cash was receivd:
For sales of milk ...... .
............................. $7,64 7. 68
From sales of calvs and cows
1 , 250.25
From sales of hogs .... ... ... ............ ... ... .............. .
2,291.41
From sales of egs and poultry ............ .
350.13
From sa les of grain and feed ............... .
40.55
From petty sales
............. .... .
90.40
From the state tresury and gen eral fund ...
3 ,678.83 $15,349.05
Allowing 2 per cent per ann um for depreciation of bildings and 2 0 per
ce nt for depreciation of farm machinery besides the cost of repairs we have
these value:
Lands .. ........ ..... .
·· ······· ·········· •··· ...... $ 40 ,000.00
Bildin gs
...... 24,158 .28
Machinery .
l ,7G 0.58
2,012.67
Cash
Feeds
1 ,44 5.40
Grain . ..
67 6. 3 0
Horses ·
2,050.00
Ca ttle
4,715.00
Hogs .....
1,298.00
Poultry
114.00
Miscellaneous
259.95
78,480.18
75,572.00

Resources March 1 , 1917
ResourcesMHrch 1 ; 1916

$ 2,908.18
The year was not a favorab le one for agricu lture . Owin g to the dry
weather our corn was but half a crop. Th e early frost damage d it for s il age.
Our wheat and clover were winter kild. As a consequence the entire farm
has been planted to oats a nd corn . Stock feed has been high but ne ver t heless our cattle and hog accounts have shown a good margin of profit. Sales
of farm produce for the year reacht almost $12,000 .
At a ll times durin g the year at least six students are emplo yed upon the
farm, chiefly in the dairy, caring for the live stock.
'l'he 'l'extbook Library

In our Textbook Library are k ept a sufficient supply of t ext book s for all
classes in the normal school and teachers' college. These are bought at a discount of 25 per cent for the books in the high school and el ementary school,
20 per cent off for college textbooks, 15 per cent off on a few technical books
used in our science departm ents. The books are priced at their net cost and
rented to students at this price. The rental ch arge is one-fifth of t he li st
price of the book. Students depo sit the value of the book when it is taken
out. Second-hand book s have their reduced value markt in them. Nearly
half of the books taken out are not returnd. That is, the students purchase
these books outright. We sell a lso pencils, drawing tabl et s, note books, a nd
the in expensiv drawing instruments and magnifiers . Up till May 1 the books
and material in the Textbook Library had cost us $10 , 682.4 2 and we had
receive! from sales and rentals $6,108 .16, leaving the value of t h e stock at
that date $4,574.26. W e have just added to the stock for the use of the
summ er term students new books to the valu e of $1,426.18 .
In conclusion I wou ld say that the year ending has been th e most successfu l in the history of the school if judged by our statistics of growt h .
Our entry into the European war has developt condit ions that have interfered
seriously with th e work of the school. Our young men h ave responded by
enlisting for ser vis either in the army or upon the farms. Nearly one-half
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o f ou r yo ung women have joind th e Red Cross and are devoting an hour a
day each to worl, for that organization. B ut we st ill r eco g ni ze that schools
must go on in t im e of war as well as in times of peace and t hat the same
standar ds of excelle nce in th e pre paration of it s teach ers must obta in . Altha
th e fai lu re of the legislat ure t o pro vide addit io nal salaries to teach ers wh il e
people in a lmo st ever y other occupation h ave large r incom es with which to
m eat th e ne w fi nancia l burd ens a nd the in creast cost of living we trust
that we s hall be a ble to m aintain eve n a better sta n dard of work than h eretofore.
In cl osing m y offic ia l r elation wit h th e Stat e Board of Education after
tw enty-seve n yea r s of ser vis as teacher an cl p resi d ent of th is institution I
wish to ex pres s m y deep sense of grat itud e for t h e constant appreciation and
s upport which h as been accorded m e .
I wish a lso to express my profound r egret that in the movement towards
a more e fficient ad mini s tration of state affa ir s it h as bee n thought n ecessar y
to clo se the caree r of a bod y that has r end ered s uch long a nd dist ing uisht
servi s to the state as sta nds to the cr edit of the State Board of Educa tion .
R espectfu lly s ubmitted ,

DAVID FELMLEY.

CALENDAR FOR 1 917 -1 8
The school year a t th e Illinois State Normal Univ er s ity is di vided into
three t erms of twelve week s each , a ncl t wo s umm e r t e rm s of s ix weeks each. ·
A mid-spring term of six weeks runs parallel to the last h a lf of the spri n g
term . The cale ndar fo r t h e sc hool year 1 9 17- 18 follows:
S uni rn e 1· Sess ion, l 917
Monday , June 11- First te r m begins.
Monday, Jul y 23 - Second term begins .
Wednesd ay, Augu st 29 - Second te rm end s.
l ~all T e r1n , l 917

Mon day, Se ptember 3- Opening of Training School.
Monday, September 10- Fall t erm b egins Norma l a ncl Hig h School Departments.
Frid ay, Novem ber 30- Fall term end s .
\\'inter 'l'erm, 1917-18

Monday, December 3-Winter term begins.
Friday, Decembe r 21-Annu a l contes t of the Literary So cieties.
Saturday, December 22 - Recess of t wo weeks.
Mond ay, January 3,- 1 91 8-Winter term r es umes.
Saturday, Febru a ry 16- Found ers ' Day Celebration.
Saturday, Febru a r y 23-A nnual Co ntest in Oratory.
Friday, Marc h 8- End of winter t e rm.
Vaca tion of nine clays.
Sprin g Term, 1918
Monday, March 18.-Spring term b eg in s.
Frid ay, April 26- Oshko s h-Normal Debate,
Monday, April 29 - Mid-Spring term begins .
Fr iday, May 24- Junior Cla ss Play .
Thur sday , June 6-A nnu a l Co mm en cement Exerci ses.
Sunnn e r Sess ion , 1!) 18

Monday, June 10- First s umm e r term begin s .
Monday, July 22- Second summer term begins.
Wednesday, August 28 -Second summer term end s.
Monday , September 9- Beginning of fall term o f yaa r l n 8-19 .

UNIV ERSITY FOR THE QUARTER
DR SHEPHERDSON _H ERE

Dr. Francis W. Shepherdson, director of the Department of Registration and Education, was in Normal Tuesday a nd Wednesday, July
3- 4, getting acquainted with his work
in connection with the university.
On Wednesday he s pok e in t h e gene r a l exe r cise period on a Fourth of
July theme. He showed by numerous illustrations ta ken from sacred
as well as from profane history that
pat riotism, the lov e of one's countr y,
is, after all, the lo ve of an ideal, a n d
that t o attain this ideal men a r e
willin g to give "their li ves, their fo rtunes and their sacre d honor." In a
clear , concise m a nner he showed the
id eals of ind ependence that h ave been
so dear to the heart of Americans
from t h e time of t h e Pilgrim fathers
until the present. His conclu sion
is that at the present time we are
engaged in t his s truggle in order
"t hat government of the peopl e, by
the people, a nd for the peop le, sh a ll
not perish from the earth. "

.FACUJ./ l'Y VS. COBURNS

An interesting game of baseball
was played on the Un iversi ty cam pu s
on Thursday afternoon , Jul y 5, between the Coburns ancl th e men of
the University facu lty. The game
b egan at 5 ·o' clo ck and lasted for five
innings. At the encl of the game
the score stood 6 to 5 in favor of
the locals. There were some good
players on each team ancl some o f
the other kine!. Profes sor I. N.
Madden played first base for the
faculty and by using the university

cows for a back sto p prevented a few
of the thro.ws from pass in g . At the
e nd of the fourth innin g the score
stood 5 to 5,, the tie being made by
Elmer Cavi n s. Mr. Coburn started
pitching for hi s team ancl hi s good
right arm lasted for the fi r st inn ing,
after whi ch h e r eplaced him self with
a yo unger man. The women of each
organ ization we re on the grounds
cheering for their favorites.
The line- up follows:
Faculty- Tice, thircl base; McDougal, center field; Williams, cat cher; Russell, pi tch er; Madden, first
base ; Walters, second base; Beyer,
short-stop; Bowel en, l eft field; Cavins , right field.
Cob urns- Bragg, catcher; Cob urn ,
pitcher; Young, first base; Mingee,
secon d base; McCauley, third base;
Brad ley, s hortstop; Thomp so n, left
field; Duncan, ce nter fie ld; Clark ,
right fie ld.
This is the second game that has
bee n pl ayed between th e Co burn s ancl
the Un ive r sity faculty, t he first one
being played two yea rs ago. A wag
standin g on the bleach ers described
the last co ntest as "A Comedy of
Errors."

HENDRIX-H UFI<'ING'l'ON
Miss Edna Hendrix ancl Mr. Earl
Buffington were married in Chicago
about the first of June and kept the
matter to themselves for several
weeks. The bride recei ved he r diploma from the univer s ity with the
class on Thursday, June 7 ancl the
groom was a member of the gradua-
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ting cla ss last year. At present he is
employed as teacher of manual trainin g at Urba na. The youn g peop l<>
ha ve a la r ge circle of friends who will
wish th em well in the journe y th ey
h ave so quietly sta rted.

YOUNG WLl<'B UJJ<~S

Nor ma l friend s of Mr. and Mr s.
Glenn Higginson were s hocked to
learn of the sudden dea th ot Mrs.
Hi ggin son , whic h occ urr e d in ,il e
Bower s ho s pita l in Vin~ennes, Ind .,
on Thursday, J une 14. In compan}
with h er hu sband sh e was m ak in g a
trip by a utomobil e and upon re ac hing Vin ce nnes became so ill th at s h e
went to ?. hosp ita l for tre atment. It
was t'ouncl that s he was suffe rin g
from acute ap pe ndicitis and pe ritonitis . Every possible thing was clone
to r e lieve her s uffering but th e e ncl
ca m e a t 11 o'clock on Thursda y
morning. The body was taken to Deer
Creek, west o f Bloomin gton , on Friday , Ju ly 1 5, for interment.
Mr. and Mrs. Higginson we r e m arried last December and both we r e
st ud ent s at th e university during th e
sp rin g te rm , Mr . Higginson graduating Jun e 7. Both had many friend s
among th e st ud e nt s of the un iversity
a nd Mrs. Higgin so n was one of t h e
most popular stud e nts here . They
wer e to spend th e s umm er in Keensburg, n ear Mt. Carmel , and in September we r e to move to Piper City,
wher e Mr . Hi ggin son is to serve as
supe r in tendent of schools n ext year .
Mrs. Higginson was formerly Miss
Esther Smith, of Deer Cree k.

ISSUE NEW BOOJ<S
Two new books in geography written by two members of the uni ver sity

fac ully , m a de thei r appearan ce t he
fi rst of Jun e. Th ese are for use in
the rnventh a nd eigh t h g r ades of the
public sc hool s in connection with th e
I!Unois state course of st ud y. Th e
book s are t h e last two of a seri es or
eight whi ch have bee n pre pa r ed durin g the past two years by Prof. D. C.
Rid gley, of the geography de partment, a nd Miss Ma r y Evan gelin e
Robb, criti c teach er in the fifth grade
of the Thom as Metcalf training
Sl' h ool.

SUNSET OX 'l' HE CA)IPUS
Orley E . Gray

I sit upon this tim e-worn ro ck , a nd
rest ,

Awhile th e sun is sinking in the
west;

An d ro sy gleams are glanc ing up
the sk y.
A curiou s r e d squirr el chatters idl y
by.
Talk a11d laughter sounding f r om the
courts ,
Affirm that tennis h er e is king of
sports .
In accents so ft as tho se of mating
dove
I hea r a voice that murmurs "Twenty,
Love."
And now the sun unto his re st h as
gone;
Lon g shadows li e acro ss the leve l
lawn .

And blending softly with the color
scheme,
see som e rooki es strollin g o' er the
green.
Fron\ the walls of aged ston e wher e
ivies cling,
Comes many a sparr ow's sleepy
twitte r ing.
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And, mingling with the other sounds
that be,
hear a couple "fussing" 'neath a
tree.
Now have the p la ye r s left the bounding sphere,
And f'rom the blue the twinkling
stars appear.
While fr om the building; out upon
the grounds
The tired watchman starts hi s ti reles s rounds.
The fussing couple give a guilty start,
Rise to their feet, and from my ken
depart;
And I ri se and put away my pen ,
To seek m y room and study ( som e)
again.

SPOI{ E ON l<'ISH

Dr. H. H. Ward, head of the depa rtment of zoology in the University
of Illinois, spoke on the subject of
fish in the afternoon and evening of
July 17 at the university auditorium.
The afternoon lecture was on the
subject of the food value of fish,
while in the evening the care and co ns ervation of fish was illutsrated by
moving pictures an? lantern sl ides.
Dr. Ward s urprised his audi e nce
by telling them that we have in Illinoi s one of the greatest fish rivers
in the world, the Illinois. It produ ces more fish than any other river
or its size and the fish are of better
quality than is found in any other ri ver. In spite of this the people
of Illinois are not fish eaters, but
send most of the Illinois catch to
New York City, where they know
what good fish are. In speaking of
tlie foocl value the speaker said that
fish are about half as expensive as
b\lef when their food value is considerecl .
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MISS COJTH RESIGNS
Miss Edna Coith, assistant in the
Domestic Science departm e nt in the
University, resigned in order to accep t a position as head of domestic
science ·department in the Normal
and Ind us trial college at Rockh i11 1
There a r e four
South Carolina.
teachers · in the department at 1-tockhill. Miss Coith has been a teacher
in the 'o ca l institution since 1 914
and has been emi nently s uccessful in
h er work . She graduated from the
University with the class of 1906 and
later took her B. S. degree in the
Kansas State Agricu ltura l co ll ege .

PHYSICAL 'rRAINING STUDENTS
PRESENT }'ANTASY

A large audience consisting of
members of the faculty, students at
the university, their f r iends, and
numerous townspeop le from B lo omington and Normal, saw one of the
best performances of the year on
the university campus on Wednesday evening, June 6, from 6: 3 0 until
7: 30 o'clock when two hundre d girls
from the physical training d epartment prese nted the Fantasy of Dusk
an d Dawn. The setting of the tantasy was perfect. The clea r sky, the
green trees and fresh grass made a
delightful background for the gorgeous colors of the costumes worn be
the young women who took part in
the various dances.
The theme of the festival is found
in a poem published recently by
Seharnel Iris- a fantasy of Dusk and
Dawn. The action was developed and
the dan ces and costumes arr anged by
Miss Lydia Clark of th e department
of physical eclucation. To the training given by Miss Gertrude Baker of
the same department, is largely due
the excellence of the dancing. Much
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t r ecLt a lso goes to Miss Fannye Robe rtson, whose skill at the piano and
w hose faithfuln ess in r e hear sals contributed greatly to t h e s uccess of the
enterpris e.
Solo parts in th e fantas y were
ta k e n b y Mi ss Lu cy Watkins as
" Dusk," Olive Re :d as " Nigh t," Dorothy Va n P ett e n as ·'The Moon ," Bern ic e Mo ul!.c as " Th e Peacock," a nd
Julia Alexander as " Dawn." Group
of dan ces typifying th e spirit of
r oses, daffod il s, slee p, sy rin ga, a nd
the night we re pe rform ed by t he Normal st ud e n ts, whil e a g r oup o f girl s
from the Univers ity High sc hool gave
the dance or the morning s tar.
Th e second part of the program
con sist e d of a number of "D ive r t ismen t s" consisting of dances of the
Dutch v illager s, a nd a series of Engli sh d a nces. In t h ese th e dancing of
Miss Ne llie Loyd, Hazel Moon, L ue ll a
Putn a m a nd Margaret Mancheste r
we re features, worth y of special com m e nd ati on.
Musi c for th e oc cas ion was und e r
the d i rection of Prof. F. W. W es tho ff
and was furn ished b y th e Dornau s '
orchestra.
HAVE NE W SJ<,CRR'.l'AHY
Miss Flore n ce . Fuqua, of Kan sas
City , has been chose n a s sec reta r y
o f the local Y. W. C. A. and will tak e
charge of t h e work that h as bee n
under the direction of Miss E li zabeth
Dun nin g fo r the past three yP,ar s.
Mi ss F uqua g raduated from th e Univers ity of Kansas in 1914 and s ince
th at t ime has been teaching Latin
and Ge rman in a high school.

TEA CHING IN UNIVERSI TY
Miss Anna ·Swain son, f ormerly a
t e·ac her of arts and cr afts in this city,

was e mployed during th e s umm e r
at t h e Unive r sity of Ca lifo rni a at
Ber ke ley. Sh e w ill resu m e her wor k
at the Los Angeles norm a l sc ho ol in
September .

NOR~IAL S'l'UUENT WEUS
The weddin g of Miss Bess ie E.
Dsercouff to Mr. Leo Chan g non was
so le mni zed at Th awv ill e on Thursday, July 5. T h e brid e ha s been a
student in the u n iver sity at diffe rent times in the past a nd for so me
time has been teac hin g n ea r h e r
hom e comm unity. Mr . Chan g non has
been teachin g in Thawv il!e for t h e
past yea r a nd ha s been e mployed as
He is a
pri.ncipa l for next year.
graduate of the uni ve r sity, ha vi ng
finished his co urs e w ith t h e class o f
191 3. The cou ple w ill m a ke the ir
hom e in Thawvi ll e .

AN ALU~ INI TO llR AFT LA\\' S
A r ecent issue of a newspa per publish ed in Bisbee, A riz. , con tai ns t he
informatio n that Prof. C. F. Philb r oo k , who for m a n y year s has be en
eup e rinte ndent of school s in the Warr e n d is trict at B isbee, h as been nomi nat ed b y the gov·e rnor of th a t state
as m e mb e r of a co mmi ssion to r ev ise
a nd compile school laws for the state.
The last session of th e legislature
provided fo r the leg isl ative comm issio n. Thi news w ill be welcom ed
by t he a lumni a nd frie nd s of the I. S".
N . U. for P rof. Philbrook is a graduate of this school havin g secure d his
diploma with the class of 188 8. He
h as been super intend e nt of schools at
Bisbee sin ce 1 904. Mr. P hilbrook is
a brother of Miss Cora Philbrook oi
20 0 So uth Main street, Norm a l, a nd
of Mr. Warr e n Philbrook , of Bloom-

ington.
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been one of Charleston's most charming young women and co rnes fron1
one of the most prominent families.
Mr. McDougle has been in Normal
only one year, but has made many
friends among the students and
townspeople, who will be pl ease d to
hear of his marriage. The newlyweds will make th e ir hom e on North
Clinton street.

EDDS-ARCHIBALD
The wedding of Miss Bessie Eclcls
to Mr. B. L. Archibald was solemnized at t he home of the bride, 402
East Eycamore street, on Sunday
afternoon, July 15 at 2: 3 O o'clock,
with Rev. E. A. Gilliland , of the First
Christian church, officiaUng. The
coup le were unatte nded except for
Miss Roma Eclcls, the five-year-old
niece of the bride , who acted as
flower girl. The color scheme of the
wedding was pink and white. Following the ceremony the couple left
on the 4: 3 O train for Chicago, where
they v isited for a few clays before
going to Morocco, Incl., and thence
to New York City. Mr. and Mrs.
A rchibald , are at home to their
friends at 402 Union street, in Lincoln , after July 15.
The bride is t he daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. T. W. Eclcl•s, 402 East
Sycamore street. She attended the
scbools of Normal and later was r.
student at the university, where she
did wo rk in the domestic science
course. For the past two years she
has been teacher of this subject in
the Lincoln public schools.
The
groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
B. L . Archibald, of Lincoln. Be i~
e mployed by the Brookfield Linen
Companr of Ne," York City.

SOLDIER TAJ{ES A BHIDE
Miss Grace Ewbank, of Bellflower,
a former student in the I. S. N. U.,
and LeRoy Dotson, of Bloomington,
were united in marriage rec~ntly, tl-te
ceremony taking place in the court
house , an d Justice Heineman officiating.
The marriage was one unu s ual in some respects. The groom
had joined Co. D of the Illinois National Guard on Tuesday. He had
served three years in an Iowa regiment and had been on the Mexican
border last summer with the U. S.
army. Having had this previous experience with the army, Mr. Dotson
was offered a p.osition as sergeant
in one of the companies of the 5th.
With this added inducement, the
young man felt it his duty to go,
but before leaving was marri ed to
Miss Ewbank.

:\fcDOUGLJ<J-HOBINSON
Mr. Verne McDougle , basketball
coac h of university high and mechani cal drawing teacher of Normal
uni ve rsity , were married Thursday,
June 1 7, to Miss Virginia Robinson,
of Charleston. Mrs. McDougle has

BHOWN-GATF~S
On Thursday afternoon , June 14,
at 2 o'clock, at the Brown home on
North stre 2t, in the presence of seventy-five guests, occurred the marriage of Leota D. Brown, elder
daughter
of Mrs. Maurice
Duett
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Brow n , to Mr. Th eodore J. Gates, of
State Coll ege, Pa., Rev. E . A. Gillila nd , of t he Chri st ian church, officia tin g. Wben t h e guests were assemb led Miss Joseph ine Co le how er
sang "At Dawning," a n d " O Promise
Me," and a s Mr s . J o bn A . Good wi n
played t he Lo h e ng rin wedd i ng marc h
t he bridal party too k their places bef'ore a bank of fe rn s a 1id peoni es .
Mrs. Brown, moth er of the brid e,
ca m e in wi th the groou1 a nd t hP
bride was brought in by her uncle,
Mr. M. A. Brown, who gave h er
away . Miss Carrie Brown, siste r to
the bride, attended.
Th e br id e wore a beautiful gow n
of white br aided cha r meuse :ind carri e d a s hower bo uquet of whi t e lil ies
of t h e va ll ey a nd pink sweet peas .
Mrs . B r own wo r e a d r ess of gray
ch ar m e use a n d Miss Carrie a charm in g dress of white net a n d pin lc silk .
Th e co lor schem e of pink and wh ite
was carri e d out in a profu sion o f
pink a nd white peoni es and in the
t\\"o-cou rse luncheon which fo ll owed
the ceremony immediately, after
which th e bride an d g r oom left for
V estab urg, Mich., w h er e t h ey will
s pe nd the summer with the groom 's
pa r e nts.
Mr s . Gates is th e elder dau g h ter
of t he late Du ett B ro wn a n d is a
Normal gi rl , hav ing bee n bo r n and
r ea red h er e. Sh e is a g r aduate of
th e un ivers ity hi g h sc h ool and the
Normal univer s ity, a n d for th e past
fo ur yea r s ha s been a t each er in
Amboy, \\"here s he made an enviab le
success.
Mr. Gates is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. Gates of Vestab u rg, Mich .
H e is a grad uate of Alm a Co ll ege,
Michi gan. For o ne year h e was associate teach er with Miss B ro wn in
A m boy, afte r w hich h e accepted a

position as teacher of lite ra t u re . n
State Coll ege, P e nn sy lvani a, \\" her e
h e a nd Mrs. Gates will make · t he ir
hom e afte r the openin g of schoo l i11
t he fal l.
'.l'HE ALU MNI ]>INNER
Th e a n n u a l a lum n i d inne r \\"a s h e ld
in th e gymnasium o f th e univ er sity ,
beginn ing at 1 2 : 3 0 o' clock, Jun e 7
a nd exte nding into the late afternoon. About 240 persons we r e seated at the banquet tabl es . A roil
ca ll was taken of the different classes and a la r ge numbe r of persons
from th e ear li est classes o f the ins titution r espo n ded. By far t he largest numbe r , of cou r se, was from th e
class of 1917 , w hi ch class "·as th e
g uest of t h e a lum n i a ssociat ion. Mi ss
Ni na B. Thomas, pr es ident ol'. the
class of 19 1 7, an d Mr. F r ed Ha r ten,
of th e sen ior co ll ege o f the sa me
class, r es po n ded to th e welcom e given by the president of the ass ociaHon . Joseph Carter , o f the
tion.
class of 1870; Pro f. H enry McCormi ck , of the class of 186 8; Miss
D unn , of th e class of 1864 , a nd Mrs.
Mary Barber, of the cla ss of 1 867,
wer e present and told of som e of
th eir experiences a nd r ecoll ec tions of
th e student life of years gone by. At
2 : 30 o'clock a n adjo urnme nt was
taken to t h e campu s, wher e a g r eetin g was exten ded to t h e so ld ier s of
the Gran d Army of th e R e publi c.
At t he b usiness m ee tin g Miss
Mabel Clai r Star k was elected as
vice pres ident fo r the ens uin g two
yea r s, and Prof. Fred eri ck D. Ba rb er
was chosen to s ucceed him se lf as
treas urer for the same per iod of time.
N OR\1AL GJHT, I N PHA NCE
Miss Ali ce 0. Smi t h , dau ghte r of
Col. a nd Mrs . D. C. Smit h of No r mal,
is now on active duty with a n Am er-
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ican ho s pital unit servi ng the Fre n ch
military forces "somewhere in northe rn France. "

Ewell T. Lay, New B urn s id es, Ill. ,
s up e rior schoo l at Lovin gton. Salary,
$765 for nine month s .

Thi s is a bout th e ex tent of t h e
family' s knowled ge of Mi ss Smith's
w hereab outs or h e r labors, but from
g en e ral knowled ge of th e co n ~itions
it m ay well b e im agined t h at h e r
days and her nights, too, are fill e d
with many and st r en uous duti es .

Opal Flack, Cr escent City, Di stri ct
No . 76, in Iroquois co un ty .

Th e last word which th e fam il y
r eceived from Mi ss Smith was dated
Sh e wrote very !irie fl y,
Juile 6.
knowing th at even if she shou Id te ll
in detail of h e r labors th e censor
wou!d c ut out th e writing exce pt the
m e r est fact s. She stated sim pl y that
s he is pl easantl y lo cated at a point
Mi ss Smith
in north e rn Fra n ce .
sailed fo r the European fi el d of war
t hree month s ago, joining a hos pital
unit mad e up in New York city .

l\IANY SECURF] POSl'.l'IONS
The fo llowing is a li st of s tudents
of th e Unive r s ity who h ave secured
po si tions t hru the efforts of t h e U nive r si t y during the present s u mmer.
The list is compl ete until August 10 ,
191 7. The nam e of th e teacher, his
home address, the position secured
and t h e sala r y, follow in re s pective
ord e r:

Rach el G.• Breese, Normal , teacher
of m at h e matics Chatswo rth , $ 6 7 5 for
nine month s .
George W illi am Brown, R<> -odhou se, principal at Roodhouse. Sal~
ary, $7 22 _for e ight a nJ one-ha lf
months .
Frances M. Youn g, 30 1 Florence
s uperinte ndent
Norma l,
Magnoli a . Sal a ry , $810 for nine
months.

avenue,

Gussie Schneider, co un t r y school ,
Warrensburg , III. Sa la r y, $1 00 p e r
month.
Wilbur 0. P et t ys , 5 07 Pa rk stree t,
Urbana, m a nual trainin g in high
school at Ch a rl es to wn. Salary, $ 10 0
p e r month.
Eunice E . Walkup , 4 06 Vernon
avenue, Norma l , history in · th e Nixo n Towns hi p High Schoo l, Weldon,
Ill. Sala r y, $8 1°0 for nin e month s.
Cora W. Krughoff, San Jose, po sition near Me ta mora .
Lulu Zellhofe r , L eroy, primary posi tion a t Decatur.
Nellie E'. Wrig ht, McLean, III. , seve n t h and e ig h t h grades at Mansfi e ld .
S'ala r y, $637.50 for e ig h t and oneh a lf month s .
Clau dia B. Woolard , Ga la ti a, III .,
Dist rict No. 5 at Seco r , III. Salary,
$6 0 per month for e ight months.
Pansy Woll , San Jo se, second or
third grade at Pekin. Salary. $75
for ten months .
Zella Win ch est e r, E l more , Ill. , upper g rad es at th e John Swan ey
sc hool, McNa b , III. Salary, $630 for
nine month s.
Cla ra W ilson , Gran t Pa rk , fifth
a n d s ixth g r a d es a t Grant P a rk. Sa la r y, $540 fo r n ine mon t h s .
P. H. Will ey, McNabb, principal of
the co nsolid ate d school at Prin ceto n.
S a la r y, $1,200.
Julius E. Wiemers, Bunkerh ill , Ill.,
m a nual tra inin g at Whitehall, III.
Salary, $810 for nin e months.
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Margaret Westhoff, 30 4 W est Mulberr y stre et, No rmal , Ill., mu sic a n d
read in g in d epartm e n ta ! scho o l at
Urbana, III. Sala r y, $70 per month.

Alice Stocker, Highland, Ill. , t eac he r of s horthand a nd typ ewritin g at
Danvi ll e, T!l. Sa lary, $765 for ni n e
mo nth s .

Veda E. Trott , Stanfo rd , Ill. , will
teach Distric t No. 4 in McLean
county .

Effi e H. Sutton , B loom in g ton , Ill. ,
sup e r viso r of mu s ic in Gibson City .
Sala r y, $720 for nine months.

H e rm a n L. Tsch e ntk e, Cr escen t
City, scie n ce in Tre nton, Ill. Sa lary, $900 for nine montl1s .

I. D. Taub e n eck, Marshall , Ill.,
principal of the sc hool s a t Downs.
Salary, $1,00 0.

Myron T . Watson , Assumption,
III. , manual training an d history at
Leroy.
Salary,
$765
for
nine
months .

N i na B. Thom as, Versai ll es, III .,
principal o f the high school at Mt .
Olive, III.

Maude ll a Grade We lchlen , Sh il ye,
Ill. , Dist ri ct No. 7 4, McLean co unty.
Salary , $40 0 for eight month s .
Mabe l Wenger, Hi g hl a nd, Ill., commercial su bj ects i n Cr ysta l Lak e, Ill.
Sala r y, $675 fo r nin e months.
J. N. Throgmorton, New Burnsides,
Ill. , prin ci pal of to wn ship hi g h school
at L ibert yv ill e. Sal a r y, $1 ,700 .

Clare nce E. Townsend, Sprin g field ,
III ., R . F. D. No . 7, princ ip al at Mt.
Zion, III. Salary, $800 for eigh t
month s.
E llen L. Toy, Ray mond, Ill. , Soldiers' Orph a n s' Home, N orm a l, Ill.
Salary, $630 for nine months.
Mary L. Stewart, Ran dolph , Ill. ,
assistant prin cip a l of hi g h sc hool at
Gifford , Ill. Salary , $675 for nin e
month s .
Oli ve Stewart , Prin cev ille, III. , rura l school at Princeville. ·salary , $60
for eight and one- half month s .
Ruth Mad eline Stewart , 707 East
Mark e t street, B loomin gton, Ill. , rura l school near Randolph , Ill . Salary,
$48 0 for eight months.

Edna Thor nl ey, Lin co ln , Ill., s upe rior co untry sc hool , Li nco ln , Ill.
Salary, $80 for eight mon ths.
Lu cil e Staley, Pana , III. , fourth ,
fifth and sixth gra d es at Owan eco,
III. Sa lary, $55 per month for e ig h t
or nin e months.
Bernice Starling, 70 9 South Oak
st reet, B loomin gton , third g rad e, Lero y, Ill. Salary, $55 pe r mon t h for
e;ght and one-half month s.
Leon a F. Statle r , Chenoa, III. , scie nce, Pittsfield, Ill. Sal a r y, $720 fo r
nine months .
Leah Ida Stevens, 610 South Map 1 e
st r eet, Centralia, Ill. , eighth grade
Dw igh t, Ill. Salary , $675 for nine
month s.
Blanc h e Secor, Carrollton , Ill. , first
a nd seco nd grades Niantic, III. Salary , $552 .50 for eigh t a nd on e-half
month s .
Fern Sharp , Bla ndin svill e , Ill. , position at Pekin , Ill. Sal a r y, $600 for
nine a nd one-half month s.
Nanna Sheph er d , Sa un e min , Ill.,
fifth g r a de, L e roy , Ill. s ·a1ary , $60
for eight a nd on e-half months.
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Ralph Andrew Shick, St. Francisville, Ill., principal at Congerville,
Ill. Salary, $722.50 for eight and
one-half months.
Grace V. Sloan, 1006 West Center
street, Effingham, Ill., English il1
high sch0ol at Henney, Ill. Salary,
$810 for nine months.
ElPie H. Smith, Topeka, Ill., country school near Topeka. Salary, $350
for seven mon th_s.
Myrath Rosenberger, Beardstown,
Ill., second grade Maroa, Ill. Salary,
$55 per month for nine months.
Irene Scott, Ci1risman, 111., teachel
of intermediate grades, Scotland, Ill.
Salary, $ 6 5 per month for nine
months.
Walter J. Scott, Raymond, Ill., assistant principal of high school at
Roodhouse. Salary, $80 per month
for eight and one-half months.
Edna Rock, Farmer
eighth grade, Leroy.

City,

111.,

Ro\Jert J. Robinson, Gilman, Ill.,
superintendent at Maroa. Salary,
$1,300 for nine months.
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Maurice L. Masterson , 103 East
Phoenix avenue, Norn1al, Ill., principal of the Wyoming High scnool,
Wyoming, Ill. Salary, $701.25 for
dght and one-half months.
Harold F. Meyer, Lexington, Ill.,
manual training at Washburn, Ill.
Salary, $810 for nine months.
Bessie E. Miller, Odell, 111., fourth
grade at Galva, Ill. Salary, $55 for
nine months.
Perl H. Miller, Charleston, Ill., science in El Paso High school, El Paso,
Ill. ·Salary, $1,000 for nine months.
Bertha M. Morris, 309 North
street, Normal, Ill., principal of high
school at Heyworth , Ill. Salary, $600
for eight and one-half months.
Florence V. Mortimer, 208 West
Ash street, Normal, Ill., rural school
at Sherman, Ill. Salary, $70 per
month for eight months.
Mildred E'. Murphy, Assumption.
Ill., lower grades at Yantisville , Ill.
Salary, $70 per month for six
months.
Ruth ·E. Murry, Cisna Park, Ill.,
country school near Cisna Park.

V irginia
May
McMannis,
7 26
Eighth street, LaSalle, Ill., domestic
science in Odell High school. Sal·
ary, $675 for nine months.

Pearl I. Nafziger, Danvers, llL. intermediate room at Arrowsmith. Salary, $450 for eight and one-half
months.

Mrs. Laura McManus, 746 Maple
street, Collinsville, Ill., kindergarten
at s·oldiers' Orphans' Home, Normal,
Ill.

Sophia Louise Nantz, Carlinsville,
Ill., first grades in Bunker Hill school
at Bunker Hill. Salary, $382 for
eight and one-half months.

Amy Mildred Martin, Versailles,
Ill., position at Griggsville, Ill. Sal•
ary, $425 for eight and one-hair
months.

Amy Marie Newman, Woodhull,
Ill., first, second and third grades,
Lafayette, Ill. Salary, $450 for nine
months.

Blanche Martin, Sullivan, Ill.,
fourth grade at 7Snllivan. Salary,
$495 for nine months.

Adela E. Pankonin, Edgar, Wis ..
country school near Leroy, Ill. Sal·
ary, $480 for eight months.
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Do roth y A. Oakes, 444 So u t h Webster st r eet, De cat ur, Ill., fo urth g rad e
in Decatu r sc hool s . Sala r y, $550 for
nine a n d one-half month s.
Carroll Dwight Packard 404 W est
Mulbe rr y st r eet, Norm a l, Ill. teache r
in high sc hool. at Palmyra, Ill. Salary, $595 for eig ht a nd one-:1alf
mont hs.
Do i pha Park e r , Monmo uth , Ill., clom estic scie nce in grades gt Danville,
Ill. Salary, $85 for nin e months.
Glad ys E . Penner , B loomington ,
l !J.., third g r ad e, Pawnee, Iii. Sa lary, $60 per month for nine month s.

Joseph H. Rob ;n so n, ·wayn esv ill e,
Ill., high sc hool. Salary, $1,1 00 .
E thel L . McMahan, Wa ve rl y, Ill. ,
rural school at W ave rl y. Sa la r y,
$72.50 per month for e ig h t an d on eha lf month s.
Chri ssie McDow e'. ', 604 Hov ey avenu e, No r ma l, Ill. , Lotu s Sc hool Di strict No. C- 43, in Cha mpai g n county.
Sa lary, $65 for eight months.
L. Mae McAfee, 429 Willi a rd a venu e, Lin co ln, Ill., eminence school
near Atla n ta ,' Ill. Sala r y, $600 for
eight months.

Lyd ia P in ck e rt , Bense nvill e , Ill.,
commercial teac her in Sycamore, III.
Sa lary, $750 per yea r of ten months.

Manta M. L: ·tl e, Whitehail, Ill..
Latin and E nglish , princi pal o, ni gh
schoo l at Trenton , III. Salary, $810
f or nin e mo n t h s .

Et h e l L . Potts, 403 Broadway,
Normal , III. , nor mal departmen t at
Hoopeston High scho ol. Sa la r y, $100
per month for nine months.

.Janet Loudon , 1 210 Pa rk s treet,
Bloom in gton, seco nd gi-ad e at Decatur, Ill. Salary, $550 for nine a n d
on e-half months.

R. K eit h Purl , Carrollton Ill. , scie n ce t eac her in Whitehall High
school Salary, $722.50 for e ight and
on e- half month s.

Ruth Litchfield, Tolu ca, Ill., pos iUon in Nape r vi!le' p11.blic sc hools,
Naperville, III. Sa lary, $617.'i0.

Et h el Rain water, Pittsfield, III. ,
mathematics in hi g h school at Pip e r
City.
J e nni e Ramp , L aco n, Ill., fif t h
grade, Deca tur, Ill. Salary, $625 for
nine month s.
Hulda D . Rathje, P eotone, Ill. , fir st
and second grades, P e kin, Ill. Sa lary, $ 600 for nin e months.
Geo r ge H. Reitz, Pana., Ill. , manual trainin g and a thle tics at Lincoln ,
Ill. Sal a r y, $ 90 0 pe r month for
nin e months.
Leonore Iren e Rice, E lli s, Ill. , music a nd m a thematics, Colfax , Ill. Sa,ary, $75 per month for e ight and
one-half months.

George E. Lessig, Brussels, Ill ..
prin cipal of grades at Atwood, Ill.
Sa la r y, $950 for eight and one-h a lf
months.
Vena Frances Law son, 206 North
Schoo l st r eet, No rmal , Ill. , Engli s h
in high school at Lincoln , Ill. Salary, $ 95 pe r mon th for nin e or nin e
and one-half months .
Anna M. Larso n, 505 North School
street, seve nth an d e ighth gra des,
Ch ats worth , III. Salary, $6 3 0 for
nin e month s.
Rut h Lambertson, Lod a , Ill., third
and fourth grades at Loda. Salary,
$427.50 for nine month s.
H a rry Klier, Newton, Ill. , John
Swaney H igh sc hool , McNabb , Ill.
Salary, $900 for nine month s.

Ell e n 0. Kiger, 709 South Main
st ree t, No rm a l, Ill., posi tion at Clinton, Ill. Salar y, $495 for nin e
mo n t h s .
Ma r y Z. Kidney, Chi cago, Ill., t hird
gra d e, Pekin, III. Sala r y, $600 for
nine and on e-ha][ months.
Gro ve r W . Ke rr , Mt. Erie, prin cipal
of g r ades , Pawn ee, Ill. Salary, $1 ,(En li ste d in
1 25 fo r nine months.
the a r my.)
l'loren ce Ire n e K e nn ey, Loda, Ill. ,
rura l sc hool Ht Loda. Salary, $65
pe r month fo r eig ht months .

Ton y C. Hostetle r, Ca lh oun, lll.,
p rin c ipal of th e Russ ell v ill e sc hoo l
'
R. F. D. Vince nnes, Ind .
L eroy I-looker, Grantsburg, Ill. , s upe rint e nd e nt at Heyworth , Ill. Sala ry, $1,0D U fo r eight a n d on e-half
month s .
Geo r g ietta Hoke, 1 5 1 5 North Oak
st r eet, Pontiac, I!I. , teacher of depa r tmental wol·k in t h e s ixth, seve n t h and eig hth grades at Forrest
Sa la r y, $630 for nin e month s:
I!l.

Edna Ke ll e r , H arr istow n , Ill., position in Pekin sc hoo ls. Sala r y, $600.

Gle nn D. _H igg in son, Kee ns burg,
Ill ., p rin cip a l of Piper City sch oo ls.
Salary, $ 1,200 fo r eig h t and on e-h alf
mo n ths .

Mabe l E'l izabe t h Jon es, 207 North
F ell aven u e, No r ma l, seco nd grade ,
Granv ill e, Ill. Sa la r y, $ 6 30 per yea r
for nin e month s.

H azel M. Herriott, 207 South U nive r s ity str ee t , Norma l, lll. , s ixt h
g r a d e at Paw nee, III. Sala r y $5 17. 50
for nin e months.

J o hn John so n, principal , Glassford ,

Kathryn H e fner, Lexin gton , Ill. ,
domestic sc ie n ce and ph ysics A rthur
III. Sa lary, $675 fo r nin e' months :

Ill .

Emma E. Ja cobs, Normal, Ill. Pos ition at Pawnee , Ill. Sala r y, $57.50
pe r month fo r nine months.
Est he r ~~aye J a <'l, son, Joy, n1.,
country sc hou l at J oy. Sa lary, $40 0
for eight months .
Miss A. L. I-lylb e r t, Gifford , grade
pos ition at Fi sh e r, Ill.
Floren ce Et h el Hutchens, Whiteha ll , I ll. , work in grades and in hi g h
sc hoo l at Beec h er , lll.
Be ulah Hutch ens, Whitehall, Ill .,
grammar g r a d es at Secor.
Mi ss Emma E. Hugh es, r:o lu sa, lll. ,
country school near Homer, Ill. Sa lary $ 680 for eight months.

Cathe rin e I-leer, Ma scouta h , Ill. ,
co unt ry school n ear Mascu u tan, Ill.
Salary, $ 46 7.5 0 for eight and oneha lf months.
Leon a rd C. Hedrick , P a rk ers bnrg ,
Ill., principal of t h e Benjamin F .
Funk sch oo l, Shirley, Ill. Sa la r y,
$800 for eight mon t h s .
Celi a H e rbert, As s u mption, III. ,
Ca rte r sc hool in Chris tia n co unty.
Sa lary, $480 for eight month s.
Dora E . H eavener, Pip er City, Ill. ,
r ura l sc h oo l in Distri ct No. 20, n ear
Piper City. Salary, $400 for eight
months.

Ma ri e I-Iu e ni , Forrest, Ill., t hird
and fou r th g rad es at Lexington . Sala r y, $6 16 .50 for nin e months.

Fred Hartin , Xenia, Ill. , prin ci pa l
of towns h ip high school , Rankin, Ill .
Sa lary, $1,6 00 fo r nin e months .

Minni e Howell , Rushville , Ill. , sevent h gra de at Gray' s L a k e. Salary,
$630 for nine months .

Thom as Leonidas Har r, Palmyra,
Ill. , s up e rinten de nt at Mt . Olive. Sala r y, $1,400 fo r nine month s .
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Anna Belle Harper, Normal, Ill.,
second grade at the Soldiers' Orphans' Home·, Normal, Ill. Salary,
$700 per year.

H elen Fraker, ' Cheyenne, Wyo ming. Domestic and art at Antioch,
Ill. Salary $7 5 per month for nine
months .

Mina Elizabeth Hanks, Martinsville, Ill. , first grade, Sidell, Ill. Salary, $768 for nine months.

Nannie L. Foster , 216 South 5th
St., Monmouth Ill. Salary $607.50
for nine months.

Agnes B. Hanks, Martinsville, Ill.,
music and drawii1g at Rushville, Ill.
Salary, $552.50 for eight and onehalf months.

Margaret H. Evartz, Rutland, Ill.
Country school near Henry, III. s ·a1ary $400 for eight months.

Angie D. Hass, E l Paso, Ill., Hopewe ll school in Woodford county. Salary, $552.50 for eight and one-half
months.
De borah Gregory, Moweaquea, Ill.,
country school near Moweaquea .
Salary, $520 for eight months.
Jane :[,. Green, 515 North Main
street, Paris, Ill., seventh grade at
Lincoln. s ·a 1ary, $70 per month.
Augusta Gray , Blue Mound, Ill.,
fifth grade at Maroa . Salary, $495
for nine month s.
Hazel Genevieve Glover , Magnolia,
Ill., position at Cicero. Salary, $700
for ten months.
Gladys Lorraine Gee, 614 East Mill
street, B loomin gton, Ill., high school
and eighth grade at Easton, Ill. Salary, $675 for nine months.
Anna E. Gates, Plainfield, second
grade at Princeton.
Salary $620
for nine and a half months .
Roberta Gardner, Rutland, Ill.,
primary grades, LaRose, Ill. Salary
$ 5 4'0 for nine months.

Robert B. Ernest, Swanick, III.
Principal of Washington School, at
Clinton , Ill. Salary $765 for nine.
months .
Barbara Egger, Bloomington, upper grade work at Blooming:ton, Ill.
Salary $720 per year.
Verne Edds, 702 East Sycamore
St .. Normal, Ill.
Primary position
at Blandinsville, Ill.
Salary $51n
for eight and a half month s.
Thomas Eaton, 305 Norma l Ave .,
Norma l, III.
Principal of Lincoln
school, Clinton, Ill. Salary $7 65 for
nine months.
Alice Cora Eaton, 206 West Lincoln St., Normal, Ill. Biological science and mathematics in high school
at Stillman Valley. Salary $585 for
nine months .
Ruby Duvall, Newman, Ill. Rural
school at Lexington , Ill. Salary $480
for eight months.
Alva W. Dragoo , Murdock , lh.
Superintendent at Arthur.
Sala ry
$1200 for eight and a half months.

Lucins K. Fuller, supervisor of
grades at Westfield, Ill. Salary $90Q
for nine months.

Edna Marguerite Doherty, Fairmount, North Dakota. First and
second grades at Gifford , Ill. Salary $60 per month for nine mont hs.

Leona Mae Frye , Secor, Ill. Third,
fourth, fifth grades at Secor, IJl.
Salary $540 for nine months.

Mary I. Dole, Manteno, Ill. Sixth
grade Jackson ville, Ill. Salary $58~
for nine months .

TI-IE A L UMN I

Rac hel E. Day, Moweaqua. m. Natu re s tud y and geography in seventh
an d e i g hth grades at Milford, 111,
Sa lary $ 65 per month.
R o se Ann e Danber, Putnam, Ill.
Sev en t h grade geography, Lincoln,
Ill. Salary $635 for nine months.
Jan e Estelle Darnall, Fairbury,
Ill. Fourth grade at" Paunee, Ill.
C h a rles 0. Danneberger, 216 Norma! A ve., Normal, Ill. Superintende n t at K e ithsburg, Ill. Salary $1,40 0 for eight and a half months.
B lanche C unningham, Onarga, second grade at Mansfield, $57 .50 for
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Mound , Ill. Salary $70 per month
for nine months.
I-I. V. Calhoun, Wenona, Ill. Principal of the high school at Mackinaw ,
Illinois.
Salary
$1200 for
nine
months.

B e atrice Bushert, Lovington, Ill .
Rural school near Bethany, Ill. Salary $ 6 5 per month for seven months.
Forrest M. Bnllo ck, El Paso, Ill.
Superintendent at Williams, Arizona.
Salary $1600 per y ear of ten months.

n in e n1onths.

Mary Hamilton Brown, Stonington, Ill. Rural school near Mt. A uburn. Salary $420 for seven months.

Miss Fern C romer, Marissa, Ill.
White Oak School, near Marissa. Sala r y $55 per month.

Edith Ethel Brookhart, Lawrenceville, Ill. Sixth grade at Sidell, Ill.
Salary $7 20 for nine months .

Edith Mae Creel , 125 S. Hilton
s treet , Decatur, Ill.
Upper grades
a t Decatur.
Salary $500 for nine
and a half months.

Helen R. Brock , 791 S. Wildwood ,
Ave ., Kankakee, Ill.
Domestic sci"
ence and art, Rankin, Ill.
Salary
$70 per month for nine months.

Eula G . . Clayton, Kempton, 11'.
Second grade at Lexington Ill. Salary $540 for nine months.

Annie D. Breese, 405 West Hovey
Ave. , Norma l, Ill.
First grade at
Decatur, Ill. Salary $575 · for nine
and a half months.

Essie D. Clark, 210 North Main
s treet, Normal, Ill. Latin and English in high school at Ramsey, Ill.
Salary $552.50 for eight and a half
months.
Mattie Chism, Normal, I'!. Position
at Clinton, Ill. Salary $495 for nine
months.
Jennie Chambers, Metc1lf, Ill.
Principal of high school at Greenview , Ill.
Salary $765 for nine
months.
Hester E. Cessna, 9 0 2 Robinson
St., Danvi ll e, Ill. Fifth grade in ward
school at Danville. Salary $540 for
nine n1onths.

Ione Ca ni ne, Sheldon, Ill. History
in seventh and eighth grad.es at Blue

Lewis H. Bowyer, Bement Ill. Superintendent at Trenton, Ill. Salary
$1400 for nine months.
Mae F. B lair , Mackinaw , Ill. High
school at Mackinaw.
Grace Bierbower, , Bell ower, Illinois. Baker school near Bellflower.
Salary $55 per month for eight
months.
Bessie Belsley, Washington, Ill.
Country schoo l at Washington, Ill.
Salary
$60 per month for
eight
months.
Grace A. Belsley, Metamora, Ill.
First grade at Dwight, Ill. Salary $7 5
per month for nine months.
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Lois Esther Bayless, of Cooksville ,
Position in lower grades at
Il l.
Coo k svill e . Salary $50 per month
for eight months.
E'mily M. Ba rtl ett, Griggsville, Ill.
Primary grades at Beecher, III. Salary $55 per month for n ine months.
Anna Baewerle, Spring Bay, Peoria, Ill. Poistion in District No. 11 9,
Cazenov ia, Ill. Sala r y $50 per month
for e ig h t months.
Harry G. Takinson, Newman, Ill.
Superintendent at Newman . Salary
$11 00 for nine months.
Ruth Ambrose, Hud so n , Ill. Assistant principal o f the high sc hool at
Me l vin, Ill. $80 per month.
Fern Andrew, Heyworth, III. Fifth
grade, Pekin, Ill. Salary $600.
Tella B. Mills, Ch auncey, Ill. Principal of h igh school at Hennepin, Il' .·
Sa lary $900 for nine month s.
E leanor Sawyer, 4 1 6 S. Monroe St.,
Clinton, Ill. History, Liter ature, and
Latin at Strawn , Ill.
Sara Ma r y D unn , Marissa, III. Position at Moweaqua, Ill.
Eugene E. Alexander, 601 East
ComOal, la n d Ave ., Bloomington.
mer cia l teach e r at Marengo, III. Salary $875 p er year of nine and a half
months.
Freeman Goodman, Toni ca, Principal of T ownsh ip h igh school at
Homer , Ill. ·
F r ank Grant W i_ley, 20 1 Tenney
St., Kewanee, Ill. P1•incipal Ch e rr y
Valley schoo'.s . Salary $1,000 for
nine months.
Clyde· West, ma nu a l training position in the schools at Joliet. Salary
$900 per year.

WITH 'l.'HE COLOR S
The Illi nois State No rmal University , like other co ll eges in the
state, an d in th e countr y , did not
r a ise a vo lun teer company for service i n the prese nt war, but that
has not preven ted a large number of
men from this sc h oo l from ente ring
Their en li s tment has
the se rvi ce.
not been heralded with the b lare of
t rumpets and the scr eam of the fife
but each ma n has mad e the decisio n
for himself and wi th no not ice except to his int imate fri ends and the
mem be rs of his fam il y, if eve n to
them, eac h has vo l un tee red fo r t he
particular depar tment in which he
wis h ed to serve. Becau se of this individual method of enlistment it has
bee n almost impossible to lrnep informed on a ll t h ose who have enli ste d .
The V idette has been very faithfu l during the present s umm er in
keeping track of those wh o have
joined the co lors a nd acco rdin g to
its issue of June 18, th e [a ll owing
have vo lunteered:
F'ranklin Lutz , latel y at Fortress
Monroe , Virgi ni a, is i n the Coast
A rti!J. ery, is thought to h ave sa il ed
for Fra n ce.
Haro ld Huffmaster, Infantry , Hannibal , Missou·ri.
George Stewart, In fantry, Nogales,
Arizona.
Will iam Ee ill y, Coast Art ill e r y,
lately at Jefferso n Barracks, has l eft
for some point in Virginia .
Gilbert Nelson, Fie ld Arti ll ery.
Glenn Zellhoefer, Coast Arti !l e r y.
E lb e rt Perry, Marine Corps , Port
Roya l, So u.th Caroli na.
T. C. Hostetler,
Co rps.

Quartermasters'
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Engineers'
Whitcomb,
Donald
Corps, Camp Baker, E l Paso, Texas.
Edwin Albee, Signal Co rps , For t
Sam Houston, Texas.
Kenneth Jone s, Coast Artillery, Ft.
Howard, Massachusetts.
Halli e Gilli s, Coast Arti ll ery, Fort
Howard, Massachusetts.
Lee Thompson, Officers' Reserve ,
Fort Sheridan, I!linois.

The last five have a ll lately been
students at the University of Ch icago, Mr. Buzzard having taken hi s
Master of Science degree in Geography this spring.
Since the 18th of June many others have e nlisted, among whom a r e
John l!'e lml ey, Grover Kerr; but a
com plete roster is impossible at present but will be attempted in the next
issue.

aval
Navy,
Horton Tatman,
Training Station, Norfolk, Virginia.
Russell Armstrong, Coast Artille r y, Fort Adams , Rhode Island.
Fred Beckman, Hospital Co rp s,
late ly Ht Fort Riley, Kansa s, h as
sailed for Honolulu.
Ervin
Corps.

Jackson,

Quartermaste r s'

Ray Sh ibe, Quartermasters' Ca rps.
From among the alumni and former st udents, the following have
en li sted:
Roy Deal, Officers' Training Ca111 p,
Ft. Benjamin Harrison .
F loyd Ritter, Coast Artillery, Fort
Toten, New york.
Caro l Cox, Navy, Great Lakes Nava l Training Station.
Fred Cox, Officer s' Training Camv,
Fort Sheridan .
Birney Fleming, Signal Corps, Fort
Sam Houston , Texas.
Ralph Garrett, Officers' Training
Camp, Fort Sheridan.
Howard
Arseneau,
Stanislaus
Lightbody , W. Carl Smith , and Guy
Buzzard have joined the Ambulance
r ~rp s.

NEW 'l'J~.-\CHl<JRS El\IPLOYD POR
THE co ~n:\'G YE..\U

To tal<e the place vacated by Miss
Co nstan ce Smith , who goes to Columbia Univers ity for further st udy ,
as assistant director of the kindergarten, there has been appointed
Miss Georgia Latta, of Antigo, Wisco nsin. She has studied in Mil waukee-Downer College, is a gr aduate
of the Milwaukee State Normal
School , and ha s since studied at the
Pestalozzi-Froebel Institute in Ch icago . For six years she h as been in
charge of the kindergarten at Antigo.
She is now eng:;i.gec1 in story te llin g
upon a chautauq ua circuit in the
north west.
As Assl_s tant Dean of Women and
Hect of Fell Hall, there has been api:ointed Miss E leanor Sheldon, now
a member of the Oshkosh State Normal Schoo l faculty.- Mi ss Sheldon
has an M. A. from the University of
Min nesota and has served in Oshkosh
in the same function as she wil undertake at Normal. During the fall
term Mi.ss Sheldon wil serv as assistant teache1.- of Literature and d uring the later terms she wil u s ually
t es.rh two classes in literature or
FJnglish.
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As teacher of Latin there has been
emp loycl Mr. Charles H. Haile of
Evanston. Mr. Haile was educated
h igh
Evanston Township
in the
school, in the North western University, where he r eceived his degr ee of M. A., and later in Prin ceton
Unive r sity where he received his doctor's degree. Mr. Haile has taught
Latin six years in the University of
Utah, and a lso in Huron Co ll ege,
South Dakota.
Miss Jessie Lummis, former incumbent of this po sition wil spend the
coming year in Col umbi a Un iversity.
To succede Miss Edna Coith as assistant in Household Science there
has been appointee! Nfiss Lena May
Crum of Clinton , now an assist.ant
in the department of Hpme Economics in the University of Ch icago. Miss
Crum has been for several terms a
Bt udent in the Normal Un iversity and
also in the James Millikin University.
s·he co mpleted her work for the master's degree in the University of Chicago this summ er and is now teaching in the summer schoo l of that institution.
Miss Coith has been elected heel of
the department of home economics in
the Winthrop Normal College of
Rock H ill , South Caroli na, one of the
very best normal schools in the
south .
Mr. Ralph Linkins, Ph.D., Of the
Uni versity of Illinois , has been elected teacher of Zoology. Mr . Linkins
h as serve! for three summers as
teacher of Zoology in our school and
hence is not a stranger in Normal.
Miss Lil!ian Dole who has fi l e! this
position very acceptably for the past
year, ha s been elect.Pel to the position of tearher of biolo gy in the
Evanston To wnship high srhool.

Mr. Winfield Scott, who for the
past two years has se rve! as teacher
of ch em istry and agriculture, retired
from the institution for further
study.
He wil be succedecl by Mr. Geor ge
K. Kuclerna, A.M., now in the graduate school of the Unive r sity of Chi·:ago. Mr. Kuclerna is a graduate of
the Lniversity of Michiga n and has
taught physical science in Michigan
high schoo ls and in the Cu lver Militar y Academy. He wil teach with us
psycho logy and education with chem i $l ry as a side line. It is expected
wit h the diminisht a , te n dance of men
that Mr . Madden wil be able to teach
all the classes in agr;c•.1 lture.
As teacher of the Arts and Crafts
then ! h as been appointed Miss Mary
B. Hill of Champaign. Miss Hill has
ser vcl for sever a l years a$ teacher of
\ h e· a:tn a nd crafts in the Champaign
!1iglt s-zhool and in tl1e sum·a\er terms
of the University of Illi nois. Miss
J'.11l succedes Miss Marjorie Nincl,
who has occupied the position temDo r arily since the retirement of Miss
Anna Swainson in December .
As assistant teacher of music there
has been appointed Miss Ruth Clapp
of Urbana. Miss Cla pp h as h ad
char ge of the mu sic in the Urbana
public schools for the past four years .
Miss Wright, who file! t h e position
during the greater part of the past
year , resignd b ecause of the cleth of
her mother and the serious illness of
her father.
As teacher of Library Economy
there has been appointed Miss He'.en
Dorothy Groves of River Forest, Ill.
Miss Groves is a gr aduate of the University of Wisconsin, and took a post
graduate co urse in the libra r y school
obtaining its diploma . She has serve!
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as library assistant in Cincinnati and
in the Oak Park public library.

His brother, Franklin, is now located at Fortress Monroe, Va.

At the Soldiers' Orphans' Home Mr.
H. T. White, class of 1915, wil continue as principal. Miss Jane Blackburn wil continue also as training
teacher in the primary grades.

David Lutz graduated from the
Bloomington high school in 19 07,
and from the Illinois State Normal
University in 1911. During his
time in the Normal school he taught
manual training. Later he attended
the summer school at Columbia University and also at Stout Institute,
at Menominee , Wis.

The six other teachers at the Home
wil be on the pay roll of the University the coming year. They ar:
Mrs. Laura McManus, kindergarten.
Mrs. Floy B. Sherman, ungraded
room.
Miss Anna Belle Harper, seconI
grade.
Miss E'llen L. Toy, second grade ..
Miss Lottie Heller, third grade.

AN ALUMNUS AS WAR J?LYEH,

David Lutz, son of Mr. and Mrs.
William Lutz of 616 East Oakland
a_v enue, returned recently from Chicago, where he successfully past
the examination for a pilot in the
officers' reserve section of' the aviation corps.
Mr. Lutz made art application for
the· aviation corps in the officers'
branch about two months before he
was called. He reported to the
offices in the Illinois Eye and Ear
Infirmary in Chicago, for the physical test.
Mr. Lutz expects to be called to
Champaign, where he will study for
six wee_ks, later going to Rantoul
for active pilot's service.
He is the second son of the Lutz
family to don the khaki uniform.

I. EDDY BHOWN IS DEAD

The ex_p ected death of I. Eddy
Brown, former principal of the Decatur high school, took place Sunday
afternoon , July 8, at his home , 132
North Grove avenue, Oak Park, Ill.
Mr. Brown had been very serio)lsly ill
for some time and his death was expected nearly a week ago, but he
r allied somewhat and faint hopes
were entertained that he might pull
thru, but a relapse occurred and he
died Sunday afternoon.
He was born in New York state
at Kaitone, May 17 , 1849, and was
68 years old when he died .
He
graduated from, the Illinois State
Normal University and after · a short
teaching experience was called to the
principalship of the Decatur high
school by the late E . A . Gastman in
18 7 4. He held this place for six
years and in that time identified himself so fully with the city by his activity and interest in the community
that he was considered more or less
as a Decaur man ever since.
Fil'st President

He was the first president of the
Decatur Y. M. C. A. and was also
an active worker in the old Presbyterian chruch. It was largely owing
to his interest and initiative that
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the Y. M. C. A. was started in Decatur, and during all his stay in
Decatur he was active in the work
of that organization.
In fact when he left Decatur in
1880 it was to become state secre-

tary of that organization, a position
which he held at the time of his
death .
He leaves a wife, formerly Mary
Johnson, of Decatur, and two daughters, Miss Aiici, Brown and Mrs.
Roy Hudson.
Th e funeral was held at the residence in Oak Park Tut!sday afternoon , July 10, and tile lrody was
taken to Decatur Wednesday, arriving about 4: 30 . It was taken directly to Greenwood, where it was int erred after a short service.

THE FIRST SUMMER TERM

Of Illinoi s counties, Mel ·ean led
with 243, or 13 per cent of the•total.
Next in order was Macoupin, 82;
Livingston, 71; Iroquois, 7 0; Macon,
63; Woodford, 61; Tazewell, 54;
Kankakee, 51.
From the circle of eight counties
s urrounding McLean, came 3 68 students . From the next outer circle
of thirteen counties came 446 students.
Four hundred ,ind ninetyseven students came from Illinois
counties whose county seats are more
than 10 0 miles from Normal. In all
ninety-six counties furnished students. Seventeen other states contributed twenty-six students, Alabama leading with five .
As compared with preceding summ ers to most observers it seems that
a large proportion, probably 20 per
cent in all, had not taught . But it is
probable that the average length of
experience was as great as heretofore, viz., three and ohe half years.
0

War conditions effected the attendance at the first summer term in
a marked manner, the attendance
this year being considerably lower
than ·1 ast year, and slightly lower
than two years ago. This year there
were i820 enrolled, 465 less than in
1916 and 14 less than in 19.15 . Of
the whole number 225, or 12 per cent
were men.

The falling off as compared with
last year was most notable in the
classes in agriculture, natural science, commerce, domestic science,
grammar, intermediate language,
story telling, art, Latin and German .
In spite of the reduced · attendance
there were more students than ever
before in education and arithmetic .

